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trom tbe
GrandRegenL

Craig A. Johnston

What I've Leamed Along The Way!
As I draw near to my final months serving as your Grand Regent, 1 thought I would share some truths I

have learned along the way, from being a brother, to serving at Chapter or Province Offices, to having a

role at the National Committee level, and through my almost eight years of service as a National Officer in

the Fratemity. I hope that some of this may help each of you as you begin to serve or continue to serve the

Fratemity.
First and foremost: Your brothers represent a wonderiul resource! A diverse population of varying

opinions, a variety of strengths and weaknesses, and honest intent. Ask them questions and never stop ask

ing them questions. The more you get to know your brothers, the more you will uncover about their tal

ents, strengths, and wisdom. Thank them for their opinions even when you disagree with them. 1 cannot tell

you the number of times that my own biases, focus, and intent blinded me to a side of an issue that I had

not considered.

This brings me to truth number two: Find a way to step back from an issue you are too close to so

you can reflect for awhile and gather input. There is always more than one way to accomphsh a goal, and
often in a much easier way than you were planning!
Number Three: You will quickly know who your closest and most rehable brothers are because they

will be the ones who will stay around when the going gets tough. When you find those brothers that you can

rely on, let them know and ask their opinion often. Find ways to let them know you also can be relied

upon!
Number Four: Our strength is in numbers! We can always accomphsh a lot more by working in groups

than working alone, so include those around you in your plans, challenges, opportunities, and celebra

tions!

Number Five: Enjoy the joumey to Grand Regent because once you get there, you hear a lot about the

little things that aren't perfect with the Fratemity and much less about what is going right! relish the travel,
the experience, and the learning opportunities, share what you have leamed with others and make yourself
available!

Finally, when all is said and done, what we as individuals can accomphsh is so minimal compared to

what has been accomphshed by aU who came before us. We need to remember along the way that what

tmly counts, what really makes the difference between Kappa Psi and other organizations, fraternities, or

associations, is the common bond of brotherhood that was feU the first day members of opposite football

teams looked at each other and saw the individuals on the opposite side of the line as their equas,l worthy
of acceptance and respect!

The bond of fellowship and understanding that we hold for one another grows out of hard work and

stmggles, which finally allow us to reafize that we are all ahke�inside�where it counts, no matter what

we look Uke or from what region of the country we originate. It is then that the grip of the order assures us

that we are accepted as brothers and we are bound together for Ufe!

Your Brother,
Craig A. Johnston, Ph.D.
Grand Regent 2001-2003
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This is a photograph of the only one known to be in existence. It is the first

pin of Grand Secretary & Treasurer Preston W. Eldridge, Jr.

The first Kappa Psi pin.
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The Mask
917-1928

appaPsiHistory

The period of 1917 through 1928

was a critical time for Kappa Psi. The

beginning of World War I, the split
from our medical brothers, and the

beginning of the Great Depression
were just a few of the challenges that

our Fraternity faced during this time

period. After all was said and done,
and through the perseverance of

m.any brothers, the Fraternity
survived. May this series give you a

glimpse into that era of our history.

I Johnny Porter
^ Editor of The MASK

button. It IS "^^0 Jewelers, the

by the official ^^^ ^^ ^ Attleboro,
L.G.Balfour ^ Uk gold and is

Mass. It IS of �
Actual size,

to be worn on the coat lapel. Actua

Z^ inch. PRICE 75 cents. ^co.n..u.^

A new pi,� is intnHJuced to the Fraternity
m 1918.

The Grand Council Convention, at the end of

1916, was held with many questions and problems hanging over the

brotherhood, and they had to be addressed during this meeting. The
fate of future Grand Council Conventions was ver\' much up in the air

as the delegates met in Adanta that winter. Little did they know that this
would be the last gathering of the full Grand Council until 1937. Alpha
chapter would continue to meet during this time period to keep up the

required work of the Fratemity. The work of these dedicated men kept
Kappa Psi ahve during this time period.
World War I had decimated the ranks of collegians on all college

campuses and Kappa Psi was certainly no exception. The number of
men joining Kappa Psi was reduced gready on all college campuses.
The difficulty of travehng from one city to another for meetings was

immense, and the finances of each chapter were bleak as most chap
ters suffered a 50 to 90 percent drop in rolls due to enhstment in the
armed services of brothers. The GCC of 19 16 had to address these

problems.
One of the most pressing issues was whether to stop pubhcation of

The MASK. The MASK had accumulated a deficit of $60 and the GCC
had to decide how to proceed. The brotherhood did not want to stop
pubhcation of The ^MASK. Instead, diey wanted to keep it a quarterly
pubhcation by reducing the number of pages, decreasing the paper
quality, decreasing the number of copies mailed, and by maihng only
to paid-up graduate brothers. With these cost-cutting measures in

hand, so began the "Thin Years" of The MASK under the editorship of
A. Richard Bhss. (P^e count drops from 80 or 90 to under 30.)

KAPPA PSI DATA TO DATE

Fontiilcd: .Uuv jo. iSyi). (Oldest)
Activi' Colleyiatc Chapters: 48. (Largest)

hiaclite Collei/iale Cliajitcrs: 9 (with one exception, all
contiiuiation or merging of schools).
Graduate Chapters: -'9. (Largest)

Grand Total Chapters: 86. {Largest)
Tnta! Membership: Over lo.sno. (l.arge.H)

due to dis-

1920 update on the status of Kappa Psi.
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HE MASK

vpa Psi Fraternity

APRIL. 1920

viNi.Mi: will

77/E KAPPA I'Sl
MASK

I 'nJ H, � A Bltol, ni QoU

The 19-^0

( onvention Number
A^fl. f ^:*'"'^ C'>Sfn�taiihi:..foi.'btk�ili,tJii H�i (jjhliB tod Mib ih� un� rcKtsiiou ti liit

JAXUAliY. 1921

^r^puo.-. t.i iri,!.-^.i^,^,cul r.T. ol pm,.,. p,s�drt (or In Stc<hL.n 11
The MASK had several name

changes during this period.

SU-uthri-ii
in

IKap^m \h\
Wc "f tlic !.;rc.it weslern slat e (if Orci^^iin

:;roct \'(1U.

Wc , like yrni, are cnilcavorin S' til further
the interest.s of the fraternit\-. fur thc\- arc

IIur 111 teres!-; as lhe\- are ^-rnirs.

We take tl is (ipportiinity nf ]) laciiii;' befiire
Mill a record nf what we have ;iccnniplished
;mil II f whal we plan tu du.

�.\\\-'/.v:\\

r. �;t.\-1ot.\

r, VMM.\-Mr

V IRIL.WI) ('ik.Mir.NTI Cn.Vf'TKR.

Quite a recognition for one state, 1922 Table of
Contents.

Wc rc|irodiice on this page the old official l.^iilm^ of two medical
frateiiiitics nicri;i'(l wllli Kaupa IM diiriiii; the \oars lyir-HJlS.

Jl
Plii Delta
B.idRc

Delta Omicron Alplia
Badge

The attention of memhers is called to the design df the official Hag
helow. Considerable confusion apparently existed in the various

chapters concerning the form of the oHicial flag
or pennant. The Iriangnlar center is of scarlet
( aijpearing hlack in the illustration), and hears
the Greek letters in cadet grey ; while the margins
(appearing white in the illustration) are of cadel

grey. The official manufacturer of Kappa Psi flags and haniicrs, the
-\etna Flag- and Banner Co. of 125 E. 23rd St.. New York, provides
the-c (Inc'ii in variou,'; .siVcv .il a \iTy nuKkraU- cost.

The badges of the two medical fraternities that merged with Kappa Psi
and the new flag design.

1917 issues revealed that four areas requested stams as graduate
chapters of Kappa Psi: Dallas; Washington, D.C; Nashville; and

Memphis. These charters were granted and the chapters were installed

during this difficult time, 1917 remains to this day the year the most

graduate chapters were installed. Quite an accomphshment for this
time, considering the difficulties that had to be overcome to make this

happen.
The MASK also had an entire issue dedicated to Dr. Henry Rusby.

Dr. Rusby was dean and professor of Pharmacognosy at Columbia

College of Pharmacy. This issue gave a detailed account of his most

famous exploration of the Amazon region of South America in his

search for plants possibly useful as medicinal agents. This expedition
revealed at least 250 new or different plants with medicinal properties
that were totally unknown at the time. Dr. Rusby became known as

one of the fathers of modem pharmacognosy and was one of the first
of many famous Kappa Psi to grace the pages of TheMASK.

The 1917 issue of The MASK also contained many letters from

brothers fighting in Europe in World War I. These letters told of hfe on

^Iconi in llic rank> ni iliv <ilil "hri iihcrliMiKJ ni l\i.

It is exlremely inleresling lu nole, as shown hy ihe back liles m"

TuK MvsK, lhal the liuermedical Fraternity Conference had its oiigin
in. anil uucs ils actual e.xislence lu the ideas, ideals and energetic work

ul l'a.<l Grand Regent Doctor George L. Holstein, lita. oi Kappa Psi,
\\\\n belli llu- iilTicc of secrelary and treasurer of the Inlcrnatiunal Fra

lernilv Conference from ihe vear of its organization,
K 'i' Originated
Conference

11.114. unlil 1920. In 1920, Dr. Hulstein received no

noiiee of ihe meeting of the Conference, otherwise

be would have attended and, there is every reason to believe, would
have been re-elecled. Thus, Ivappa Psi, ihrough one of ils leaders.

Kappa Psi was Instrumental In founding the Intermedlcal Fraternity
Conference In 1914. ten years later, the conference excluded the pharmacy
members.

the front lines, meeting
other Kappa Psi brothers,
the grateful receipt of let
ters from the Central Office
of Kappa Psi, and the hopes
of returning to Fraternity
hfe soon. It was sad to real
ize that many of these
brothers never returned
from the war. The MASK

also contained essays (CE.
as it is known today) about
such diseases and maladies
as tuberculosis, bronchial
asthma, lobar pneumonia,
and poison gas treatment. It
seems strange as chemical
and biological weapons again are headhnes in the news that this was

also a concern in 1917. Some things never change.
1917 also saw the beginning of the province meeting. In an effort to

keep meeting, even though it could not be a full meeting of the

First revision of an Insignia.
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I'raternity, the meeting ol local groups (three at hrst) kepi the Iraternity
luiited. By the time of the 1924 split, there were five full functioning
provinces of Kappa Psi.

During 1918, two medical fraternities petitioned Alpha chapter to

merge witli kiippa Psi. Delta Omicron .Vlphii iuid Piii Delui mediciil Irater

nities were absorbed during this year, and to honor both fraternities,
Kiippii Psi reuiuned two provinces for these fraternities. The North Atiiuitic

Pnnince wits uiuned the Phi Delta Province, iind the Middle West Province

WiLS organi/ed iuid Uiimed the Delta Omicron Alpha Province. This year
also represented the first time that a GCC was canceled. The costs and dif

ficulties iissociiited with meeting were deemed insurmountable. Alpha
chapter would meet and carry on the business of the Frateniity. it was hke
tliis until 1937.

The first issue in 1919 included an article concerning the professional
ism of a dniggist and expounded on the aspect of becoming chnical phar
macists. The author wanted the profession to expand beyond its role as

solely a provider of products and to begin increasing the level of knowl

edge to raise the profession and to become known as phannacists. WOW!

Tliis WiLS 1919. The Surgeon General of the United States issued a personal
plea to Kappa Psi enhsting our aid to educate the general pubhc regarding
"the scourge of the day�Venereal Disease." Kappa Psi was more than

willing to help, and the Fraternity developed forms and directions for

chapters to use in this endeavor. Almost all of the chapters had cam-

puswide campaigns on disease prevenfion in an effort to fiilfill this request
from the Surgeon General.

It was also in 1919 that the first brief History of Kappa Psi appeared in

print. This brief history contained many facnial errors but it was usehil as

a starting place for the future histories of Kappa Psi that were to come.

1920 brought recommendations that the name of The MASK be

changed to something more appeahng to the medical profession. This was

expounded by one of our early leaders, Henry J. Goeckel. This proposal

University of Southern California

Los Angfxes

l)eceml:er 16. i'l->-

The Grand Council of KaPpa Psi,

,/o Dr. A. R. BUss. Jr., Box .2.,

l-.mory University, Ga.

Creeling: .
� .1 Southern Cati-

V,., Ihe undersigned -^uI^cISTk: P^p' ^or a charter

tornia do hereby P'^^'^'-Vklo^n P i Ive <lo promise, in the event on.

,, a collegiate chapter o^-^J^^ ^�<1 �pl,old and support

petition receives favorable %'[''']' '".^1,/,^^ power to advance us

Ue Constitution of Kappa P^;� ^*^^^f, f,,Usf�l continuation o our

Respectfully submitted.

C.VJ^ R. IRVINC, 209 \\. T^"^
p, :�i,.a U'hittier, Cal.

RKKi, K. JOHNSON, .,37 N. G~-''lo, Augclcs, Cat.
r TCvRV 460 Endlong A^e.. i-os . t>

l.KWis G. KERN, 40" J Angeles, Cab
K.VVMONP BKOOK.. 8.0 \\. 48tl - 1

^^^ ^^^^^j^^_ ^^,

^o;igi�a^pe�.on;^^a^^^
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make any such appointment effective as of the date on which the officer
or employee enters upon duty.

Sec. 7. There is hereby established in the Tublic Health Service a

nurse corps, which shall consist of a superintendent and such other
nurses as the Secretary of the Treasury may deem necessary. The
members of the nurse corps shall be entitled to receive the same pay
and allowances as nurses of the Army.

Sec. 8. Thereafter the advisory board for the Hygienic Laboratory
shall be known as the National Advisory Health Council, and the
Surgeon General of the Public Health Service, with the approval of the
Secrelary of the Treasury, is authorized to appoint, from representa
tives of the public-health profession, five additional members of such
council. The terms of service, compensation, and allowances of such
additional members shall be the same as the other members of such
council not in the regular employment of the Government, except that
the terms of service of the members first appointed shall be so ar

ranged that the terms of not more than two members shall e.>tpire each
year. Such council, in addition to its other functions, shall advise the
Surgeon General of the Public Health Service in respect of public-
health activities.
Sec. 9. As used in this Act, the term "executive agency" means any

board, bureau, division, service, or office in the executive branch of the
Government.

HOW TO TAKE A PILL

By Phil M. Hacker

In these days, when HYGIENE is the absorbing topic, when care
ful study is being made by the Scientists, who burn midnight oil and
lose much sleep, endeavoring to discover methods by which Microbes
of infectious nature may be destroyed. When we are told the FEW

Early Patient Education in tiie IVIasIt!

failed and I, for one, am glad il did, because The MASK remains a unique
name in professional fratemity joumals.
Expulsion of members has always been a sad occurrence in the

Fratemity. In 1921, the hst of expelled members began to appear in The
MASK. This practice of public notice was later discontinued, but the

process for expulsion remains the same today as it did in 1921. This year
also brought another first to Kappa Psi. The first international chapter.
Gamma Zeta, was instaUed at the medical school at the University of

Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, on October 22, 1921. One issue in

1921 also contained a hst of all members at that time. This was nol called
an Agora, but it certainly was an effort by the Fratemity to publish a direc

tory even in this time of financial hardships. 1921 brought about revisions
in die official uisignia and mtroduction of the Kappa Psi pennant or flag.
BrotherWilham C. Clark was responsible for these two projects.

In 1922, TheMASK had one complete issue dedicated to die state of

Oregon. It had articles about Beta Zeta at Oregon State University, Beta

Iota at North Pacific College of Pharmacy, Gamma Mu at the University of

Oregon, and the Portland Graduate chapter. This practice of featuring a

single chapter or region in one issue a year continued for many years.
hi 1923, the Central Office and editor moved to Memphis, Tennessee
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40 THE MASK

things we may safely do and the many, many things we must avoid, it
seems incredible that no word of precaution comes from the Medical

Men as to "HOW TO TAKE A PILL." The origin of the PILL is

not exactly known but it is safe to say that it originates with DOC
TORS because the dictionary defines PILLS Ihusly�A medicine in the

form of a little ball, to be swallowed WHOLE; To dose with PILLS:

To form into PILLS: To ROB: to PLUNDER: STRIP: These lasl
THREE PRO\'E the connection with DOCTORS. Pills have been

taken by millions of persons and are still being taken by like numbers,
none of whom have ever been instructed as to HOW TO TAKE THEM
�HYGIENICALLY. It must nol be surmised that the whole world,
even in these days of prodigality, is blessed with enough 'wealth to en

list the services of a sweet-faced trained Nurse. To those, so blessed,
no word of precaution is necessary, for the Nurse is SOMETIMES on

the job�but, to the general public, the common herd, however, a few

words of precaution and instruction will not be amiss. First of all, in

PILL taking HYGIENIC conditions MUST be carefully observed.
The HANDS should be thoroly cleansed by using a medicated soap

in water which has been heated to 114 degrees, Farenhcit. After being
dried, using a thoroly clean towel or medicated paper, the Hands

should be sprayed with an antiseptic. The PILL should then be laken

in the LEFT hand and held belween the THUMB and TORSAL.
The RIGHT HAND should hold a CUT GLASS receptacle contain

ing at least eight ounces of AQUA DESTILLATA, The PILL should

then be placed upon the TONGUE and allowed to incline LEFT

WARD. Under no circumstances should PILLS be CHEWED. Chew

ing PILLS has a tendency of causing the Patient to become, in a

measure, prejudiced. In placing the PILL on the TONGUE caution

should be exercised. The PILL being held between the TORSAL and

THUMB, leaving the INDEX, for reasons of its poiscnous properties,
entirely out of the game, care should be exercised that the INDEX does

If you have but ONE HAND

not come in contact with the OPTIC and cause annoyment as well as

pain. After the PILL has been carefully placed upon the TONGUE

the LEFT HAND should be removed with alacrity and the RIGHT

THE MASK 41

HAND, holding the CUT GLASS which contains the AQUA DESTIL
LATA should be raised to such degree as to allow the outer edge of
Ihe CUT GLASS receptacle to rest lightly upon the LOWER LIP and

the UPPER LIP is to be slightly submerged in the AQUA DESTIL
LATA. This precaution is extremely necessary in order to exclude in

fectious microbes which are invariably lurking in the neighborhood of

persons who are sick or indisposed. A copious draught of the AQU.-\
DESTILLATA is then administered and, being administered by the

RIGHT HAND, the natural course is LEFT-WARD. As it comes in

contact with the PILL, which has been lying dormant on the TONGUE,
it will cause the PILL to move onward and be swallowed. Should one

draught of Ihe AQUA DESTILLATA prove insufficient, a second

draught should be immediately administered for, although no dire re

sults may obtain from the dissolving of the PILL on the Tongue, still
there arc other things far more pleasant. Should the Patient be LEFT

HANDED, the holding of the PILL and CUT GLASS containing
AQUA DESTILLATA may be reversed but the very best results have

always been obtained by holding the PILL in the LEFT HAND and

the CUT GLASS containing the AQUA DESTILLATA in the RIGHT.
Should the Patient have but ONE HAND, the following mode of

procedure should be observed. See that the PILLS are made in the
OLD STYLE (ROUND). Egg-shaped PILLS were never made for
ONE ARMED Patients. Thoroughly sterilize a portion of the MAN

TLE-PIECE, Place the PILL there-on. Then take the CUT GLASS
receptacle containing the AQUA DESTILLATA in the HAND (either
RIGHT or LEFT, as necessity demands) and allow the CUT GLASS
to come, gently, in contact witli the PILL. This action will cause the
PILL to assume a rolling movement. Carefully calculate the EXACT
point at which the PILL will leave the MANTLE-PIECE. Under this
EXACT point musl the Patienl place his or her mouth and, as the
PILL leaves the MANTLE-PIECE, there being nothing left to support
it, it will quite naturally fall into the mouth of the Patient, after
which the AQUA DESTILLATA from the CUT GLASS receptacle is
administered as in the case of the Patient blessed with TWO HANDS.
Should tliere be an open fire-place below the MANTLE-PIECE, which
has been sterilized, and this FIRE-PLACE contain a fire, Extreme
caution should be observed as fires are more dangerous than PILLS of

ordinary nature. The receptacle for the AQUA DESTILLATA may, in
cases of emergency, be of TIN, IRON, CHINA or ANYTHING which
will HOLD WATER, but CUT GLASS, being dainty, will always add
to the result and is therefore especially recommended.

?
Receptaclts lor holding AQUA DESTILLATA in smergenc

when the editor of The MASK, Dr. A Richard Bhss, became dean of the

University of Tennessee CoUege of Pharmacy. Not one issue was missed

during this move. The second inlernational chapter of Kappa Psi was

installed during this year. Gamma Tau was instaUed at the University of

Manitoba CoUege of Medicme, Wmnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. The second

short history of Kappa Psi also appeared this year along with more factiial
errors that were corrected later.

1924 saw the separation of Kappa Psi Medical Fratemity. It began at a

meeting of the Interfraternal Medical Conference m early 1924 where a

resolution was passed that aUowed member fratemifies to exist only on

campuses of accredited medical schools. Ironically, Kappa Psi was a

founding member of this group in 1914. The terms of the spht were
approved at each of the three regional GCC meetings, and of January 15,
1925, was set as the official date of separation.

TheMASK vi-is fiUed with letters from both sides of the separation, aU

widi glowing praises, good wiU, and kind remarks for the other group.
This was to be expected since the group had existed as fiiends since 1879,
and the separation did not end those fiiendships.

Kappa Psi Pharmacy Fratemity began fife as a totally separate entity on

January 15, 1925, with 38 coUegiate and 28 graduate chapters on the

roUs.
The years after Worid Wai- 1 proved to be a time of prosperity for the

United States and also for Kappa Psi. TheMASK teUs of polls stating the

salary of a phannacist at $75 per week and of a new partnership widi die
Red Cross for education of the pubhc about tuberculosis.

By 1928 there were calls for a hid GCC meeting, and TheMASK \ids

fiUed with reports of new financial stabilit\- for the Fratemity. This was

due to increased numbers of members and pledges. These pages of The
MASK give insight into the ways of pledging in the 1920s. The costumes

worn by pledges, pledge training, and even HeU Week is written about
with great pride during this period. These actions and events of the past
are part of our heritage and as Kappa Psi has grown and matured, these
actions have been turned into professional and philanthropic projects.
Kappa Psi grew up.

Little did Kappa Psi and most of the rest of die world see what loomed
on die horizon. The Depression was just around die comer.

Next issue; TheMASK 1929 to 1940.
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By David H. Dunson, R.Ph.
Grand Historian (2001-2003)

Htlonta served as the host city of the ASHP midyear meet

ing. Brothers from across the nation come to this meeting
to learn and renev/ old friendships.

The Kappa Psi booth was well visited by brothers, old and new,

to say that they are proud to be Kappo Psi. The Kappo Psi recep

tion was held at the Atrium Terrace located in the Omni Hotel on

December 10, 2002, and nearly 200 brothers and special guests
attended. The grand officers in attendance were Grand Regent Dr.

Craig Johnston, Grand Counselor David Maszkiewicz, Grand

Historian David H. Dunson, Graduate Member at Large Michael

Sherry, Collegiate Member at Large Marjorie Showalter,
Immediate Past Grand Regent Dr. Brian Reisetter, and Executive

Director Dr. Scott Long. They greeted the brothers. Executive

Director Long introduced the special guests in attendance and the

grand officers in attendance. Grand Regent Johnston spoke infor

mally to the audience and invited them to attend upcoming events.

We hope to see you at the AphA convention in the Crescent

City of New Orleans. Please moke plans to stop at the Kappa Psi

booth and to attend the Koppo Psi reception to see who will

receive the A. Richard Bliss Award. The Big Easy is calling you to

come and join your brothers!

8 SPRl.NG 20(1.^ � M.VSK OF IC\PPA PSI PH.\RMACEL TICU FRATERNm'

TOP: Grand Regent Jolinston with future brothers of Delta Tau c

the ASHP reception. ABOVE: Grand Regent Johnston addresses
the brothers and guests at the Kappo Psi ASHP reception in

Atlanta. More ASHP photos can be found on the back cover.

Vdyear



By David H. Dunson, R.Ph.
Grand Historian (2001-2003)

PhUadelphia, the City of Brodierly Love, was once

again visited by the brothers of Kappa Psi

Pharmaceutical Fraternity to celebrate a very special
event, the 1 00th anniversary of Eta's chartering (die
first chapter to celebrate this great milestone in

Kappa Psi's history). This event was held at Griffith
Hall on the campus of the University of the Sciences

in PhUadelphia (U.S.P.), formerly and slid known to

many as the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
(P.C.P.), on November 9, 2002, exactly 100 years
from the original chartering. The event was weU
attended by brothers from Eta and Province II, along
with brothers from Province I, IV, V, VII, VIII, and X.

Grand Regent Dr. Craig Johnston, Grand Counselor
David Maszkiewicz, Grand Historian David H.

Dunson, Grand Rituahst and Province II Supervisor
Sean Higgins, CoUegiate Member at Large Marjorie
Showalter, Immediate Past Grand Regent Dr. Brian
Reisseter, and Executive Director Dr. Scott Long
represented die Executive Committee.

Brother Tony Sorrentio, GCD of Eta, served as

master of ceremonies for the 100th anniversary
event. Grand Regent Johnslon presented the 1 00th

anniversary plaque to Jim Bowen, regent of Eta
chapter, and Tom Burke, graduate president of die
Key Home Association. The brothers from Mu chap
ter, the second oldest continuous active chapter,
also presented a plaque to die brothers of Eta and
stated that they were looking forward to the date that

diey celebrate dieir 1 00th anniversary.
Brother Roger Schnaare spoke on how the

Fratemity has changed over the years and how we

must leam to Uve widi die changes and not just fade
away. Coach "K," Paul Kfinitas, foUowed with "The
Coach's View of the Fratemity," which detaUed Eta's

domination of the intramural sports program at

U.S.P. and the records that ensued. This was fol
lowed by a video tribute "Glory Days" to the broth
ers of Eta, old and new, which brought back fond
memories to die brothers in attendance.

As we saw our Fraternity's history unfold before
our eyes, I had the honor of meeting and talking
with John Hinkle Jr. and John Hinkle III, third- and

fourth-generation pharmacists from U.S.P. , whose

famdy has more than 109 years of rich pharmacy
experience (1893, 1922, 1958, and 1990 gradu
ates). Their family has seen this great chapter's
growth from the beginning to die present. I hope we
can aU be that fortunate to see dus great Fratemity
continue to grow widi the addition of new chapters
such as Delta Tau at Las Vegas (January 2003) and
to remember our fond memories from the past.
Remember that we are all Brothers for Life and
share the great history of Kappa Psi widi our feUow
brodiers.

TOP: Eta brothers sharing mem

ories at the 100th Anniversary
dinner LOWER LEFT: Eta

Regent Jim Bowen (center),
Graduate President ofKey Home
Association Tom Burke (right)
and Grand Regent Craig
Johnston with the 100th

Anniversary plaque. LOWER
RIGHT: third andforth genera
tion ofP.C.P. graduates at Eta's
100th anniversary. Father John
Hickle Jr. and son John Hickle
III. Thefamily has more than
109 years ofhistory atP.C.P. and
three generations ofKappa Psi
brotherhood.
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Grand Council
Convention
August 5-10, 2003

Hyatt Regency Islandia
San Diego, California

Schedule

Tuesday, August '.i

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Executive Committee

Meeting
9 o.m.-A p.m. Registration
6 p.m.-8 p.m. Opening Session

8 p.m.-l 0 p.m. Welcoming Reception

Wednesday, August 6
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Registration
9o.m. General Session

10 a.m. Break

Nooii-2 p.m. Scholarship Lunch

2 p.m.-3 p.m. Workshop 1

2 p.m.-3 p.m. Workshop 2

2 p.m.-3 p.m. CEl

2 p.m.-3 p.m. CE2

7 p.m.-9 p.m. Graduate and

Benefactor Reception

Thursday, August 7
9o.m. Generol Session

10:30 o.m. Workshop
1 1 a.m.-4 p.m. Career Fair

3 p.m. CE

4 p.m. Ritual Workshop Live

Demo

6 p.m. Volleyball
9 p.m.-l 1 p.m. Ice Cream Social

Friday, August 8
9 a.m. General Session

11a.m. Legislative Hearing
Noon Golf

7 p.m.-9 p.m. GCD Reception

Saturday, August 9
9 a.m. General Session

10 a.m. Break |
1 D.m.-5 D.m. General Session

Elections

7 p.m.-8 p.m.
8 p.m.-l 1 p.m.

and Voting
Reception
Dinner

Sunday, August 10
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Executive Committee

Noon Lunch

Hyatt Regency
Islandia Hotel and

Marina
1441 Quivira Road

San Diego, California
www. islandia.hyatt.com

(619) 221-4836

August 5-9, 2003

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, inc. |
51st Grand Council

Convention
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The 5 1st Grand Council Convention will open
Tuesday, August 5, and close Saturday, August 9,
2003.

Room charges are:

$159 for Singles and Doubles
$184 for Triples & Quads
$209 for Junior Suites
$229 for Marina Suites

Convention room rates will be honored
beginning Saturday, August 2, and ending
Sunday, August 10, 2003.
All rooms must be reserved by July 3, 2003.

Rooms not reserved by this date will be released
to the general public. Hotel policy prohibits pets
and limits room occupancy to a maximum of
four guests. Look for a Convention packet in
early spring.
Registration fees are:
$150 Collegians $175 Graduates
$150 Spouses $25 Children

See you in
San Diego, California!

I



Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc.

51st G.C.C. Program Advertising
Name:

Address:

E-mail:

Telephone: .

Ad Size:

Amount: $

Signature of Advertiser:

NOTE: Logo or other artwork must be camera ready.
For more information call The Central Office at (580) 774-7170

Please return this portion with ad copy and a

check payable to Kappa Psi by June 1, 2003.

The Central Office

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University

College of Pharmacy
100 Campus Drive, Weatherford, OK 73096

Program Advertising Rates

Ad Size Price

Full Page $50

Half Page $35

Quarter Page $20

One Line $5

Brotherhood with the Southwestern
Graduate ChapterJAKE TWO!

August 1-4, 2003
Join the Southwestern Graduate chapter for a fun-filled cruise before G.C.C.

For trip details, call Janelle Snyder at Action Travel 800-777-9915 or 785-827-7777.
Or call Johnny Porter 972-490-5091 for more details.
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Advance Registration Form
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc.

51st Grand Council Convention

Hyatt Regency Islandia San Diego, California August 5-9, 2003

PLEASE PRINT your name as you wish it to appear on your badge.

NAME: PHONE: ( )
first middle last

CHAPTER:

ADDRESS:

CHECK ONE: ? Collegiate ?Graduate ? Spouse

city zip

SPOUSE'S NAME:
first liddle last

IMPORTANT: Early registration fees must be received in the Central Office by July 1, 2003, to receive advance registration rates.

AMOUNT

Collegiate members $150 ($200 after July 1, 2003)
Graduate members $175 ($225 after July 1, 2003)

Spouse $150 ($200 after July 1,2003)
Child (12 & under) $25 ($75 after July 1, 2003)

REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES: Welcoming Reception; Graduate Brothers' Reception; Dessert/Ice Cream Social; Alpha
Chapter Reception and 119th Anniversary Banquet; attendance at all meetings; Accredited Continuing Education; refreshments
and Convention favor.

Did you attend the 50th G.C.C. in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, August 2001? Q Yes G No

How many G.C.C.'s have you attended?

Do you want to play in the Foundation Golf Tournament on Friday? LJ Yes U No

TOTAL REMITTANCE: Date Check # Total Enclosed

Make checks payable to The Central Office�Kappa Psi and return to Kappa Psi Central Office, SWOSU School of Pharmacy,
100 Campus Drive, Weatherford, OK 73096

Mastercard # Visa Card#

expiration date expiration date

ADVANCE REGISTRATION REFUND REQUEST: Honored by The Central Office prior to July 1, 2003.
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RaffleMania IV
At the 51ST G.C.C!

Where can you help brothers help brothers and win GREAT prizes, too? You got it, the fourth Kappa Psi Foundation raffle at the 51st

G.C.C. in San Diego. These raffles benefit the Kappa Psi Foundation, which began six years ago at the 47th G.C.C. in Myrtle Beach, and

have raised ahnost $9,000 for theFoundation to help fimd the $ 1 ,000 scholarships given annually to many of our collegiate brothers. We

once again ask for your support ;ls provinces, chapters, iuid individuals in making this year's raffle a success. This year will also feature a

new 50/50 drawing and opportunities to win significant cash prizes! Any items you can donate to the raffle, or any time you can donate in

helping out with the raffle at the G.C.C, will be greatly appreciated. Every httle bit counts! We once again ask our provinces and graduate
chapters to consider donating $50 toward the purchase of a Kappa Psi official pin to be entered in the raffle. Two years ago at the 50th

G.C.C, a total of 11 provinces, graduate chapters, and a few individuals donated pins to the raffle, helping to contribute to its success. A

table will be set up at registration at the G.C.C. where donations will be accepted. Finally, and most importantly, we ask your support in

buying tickets at the G.C.C Raffle Committee members will be selling tickets during the convention and will never be far away if you want

to purchase tickets! Can we top $3,000 this year? It will be up to you. If you would hke more information, would hke to make a donation,
or are interested in selhng tickets at the G.C.C, contact Dave Maszkiewicz at 1308 James St., Monroeville, PA 15146, (412) 823-1390, or

via email at KYPROV2DEM@aol.com . We hope to hear from you! Until then, see you in San Diego and. . . Let's Get Ready
to Raffle!

US Airways Discount to tlie 51st Grand Council Convention
We are pleased to confirm US Airways' discount offer for the Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fratemity;

Gold File Number 36132735, August 5-10, 2003, into San Diego, California. Attendees will receive the
discounts outfined below or special pricing, when appUcable.

Discounts
From All Points on US Airways" Route System

First/Envoy Class or Lowest Applicable Published Fares

7% off following all rules and restrictions.
12% off with 60-day advance reservations/ticketing required.

All other rules and restrictions apply
Unrestricted Applicable "Y" Published Fare Types or B8US/B4AUS Fares

12% off with 7-day advance reservations/ticketing required.
17% off with 60-day advance reservations/ticketing required.

Reservations
To obtain this discount, call US Airways' Group and Meeting Reservation Office

toll free at (877) 874-7687; 8:00 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Eastern Time.

Refer to Gold File Number 36132735.



chapterNews

Xi hrothers celebrate the

birthday ofKelly King.

Join US at the
51SIG.C.C.

Its a heck of a way
to eam CE credits!

Chi brothers hang out.
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Xi brothers Kelly King andBeth
Slauffer

Epsilon
t diversity ofMinnesota
We rang in the new year at Past

Regent Keith Callus's house. No better

way to make resolutions than with

your brothers.

Epsilon welcomed three new mem

bers this spring. Our Get To Know

Kappa Psi event was snow tubing.
Since it was so lovely outside, below
zero, vve spent the majoritv of the time
around the bonfire and in the bar.
We volunteered at the Juvenile

Diabetes Foundation vvalkathon and

handed out sugar-free food to the
walkers.
We revised our sexually transmitted

diseases presentation to include new

pictures to scare high school kids.
Vie received a ton of thank-vou letters
from students last semester. A few
swore that we had convinced them to

choose abstinence.
We are still working hard at the

Metrodome to raise money for fall
conclave.

Lpcoming events include a dinner

meeting at Mancini's, initiation,
Epsilons 50th anniversary, and our

graduate chapter's ^Slh anniversary�
come to Minneapolis!

�Alison Cook

Theta
.Mediccd College ofVirginia
We ended fall semester with our

annual Kappa Psi barbecue Special
thanks to Dr. Michael Crouch, our

chapter advisor, for his hard work
and dedication.
For Theta chapter, the start of spring

semester means getting back into the

swing of things and Kappa Psi rush
events. We hosted a luncheon where

prospective pledges met our brothers.
Theta chapter wiU contribute to the

communitv this semester by cleaning
our stretch of highway, participating
in the Relay-for-Life, helping with
Habitat for Humanity, and taking part
in Poison Prevention Week. We are

also looking forward to the fourth
annual golf tournament in late April.
Proceeds from this event will benefit



Chi brothers KEALIY hanging out.

the Richmond .\rea SCAN' (Stop Child
,\buse Now) organi/ation.
For fund raising, brothers raised

more lh;ui $800 by working at several
events at the Richmond Cohseum. We

phm to continue our successful hnid

raising efforts.
�Waiman Law

Mu
.Massachusetts
College ofPharmacy
Spring semester has gone into full

swing, and Mu chapter continues to

strive to be the best. This is the time

when pledging takes place, ;uid it has

gone very well for us. We are looking
to stay strong by adding new brothers

to our already elite group.
For V;ilenline's Day, we sold roses to

brothers, students, and faculty at the
school. Our annual gong show vvas

very successful. We had a good
turnout to watch a number of acts

performed by our pledges as well as

others.
As the school year comes to an end,

we are all anticipating this year's
Grand Council Convention in San

Diego. We hope to meet brothers
from all of the other chapters this
summer. I'ntil then, Mu wishes every
one the best and vve hope to see you
in San Diego.

�Chirag Patel

XI
Ohio State University
We initialed seven new brothers al

O.S.F. and very hapjiily welcomed
Nicci Adanis, Elise Gaston, Ron

Heitz, Ming Leo, Tom Musser,

Sapna Patel, and Jen Yee into our

Fralernily.
We have also been

busy wilh coinmunily
senice activities like
Ihe Mid Ohio Food
Bank and Race for
the (aire, as well as

planning for ihe

Special Olympics,
which will lake place
at O.S.U. in June.
Brothers Maria

Limperos, Man Ross,
and Belh Slauffer
were escorts at the

Special Olympics'
stale aquatics meel.

We have been

working hard to raise money for ihe
l.S brolhers who will attend the
Province V conclave in (Ihicago. Fund
raisers have included T-shirt and bake
sales.

Congratulations lo Maria Limperos
and Man Ross for placing second and
ihird al Ihe Nalional Counseling
Competition at O.S.LI. Maria will now

compete in New Orieans. Good luck,
Maria!

For any brolher inleresled, we are

planning to go to a Columbus Crew

ChapterNews
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Beta Kappa Brother .Steph Stickert
wins tlje I'ie-a-l'rofessor contest.

SUmimi^
Kappa Psi Foundation
mrnament runs in conjunction
e Grand Council Convention. Call
I Central Office for details.
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ChapterNews

Beta Kappa andGamma lota
hrothers "fust tubing around.

"

Beta Kappa brothers make valen
tinesfor cancerpatients at the
Children 's Hospital

game in April and see the Reds play in
May. And a one final GO BLCKS for

winning the national championship.
�Maria Zovko

Pi
Purdue University
Pi chapter is off to another greal

year. We just returned from the
Province V convention in Chicago and
are extremely excited about our activi

ty. We wanl to ihank everyone vvho
attended for such a great time. There
were 20,^ registered brothers, which
is a fanlaslic lurnoul and shows just
whal the chapters of Province V are

really made of
Pi chapter is prospering with the

addition of 10 fantastic new brolhers.
We are exlremely exciled about their
involvemeni in the chapter and their
enthusiasm to make the chapler more
active.
As far as professional projecls are

concemed, vve are taking on the chal
lenge that Province V Satrap Peter

Brody has pul upon us by beginning
our involvemeni with the Special

Olympics. We are also sponsoring
brown bag evenLs and possibly a lipid
moniloring event al a local chain of

grocery slores.
Our fund-raising projecls include

seUing drug cards, fleece blankeLs, T-
shirts, hats, and sweatshirts. We are

happy to announce that all of our

|)roducts can be seen at our always-
updated web page www.kappap-
sipichapter.com. There you will find

ordering information and color pic
tures of our products.
We slarled making plans for the

midyear convenlion that is tentatively
scheduled for the weekend of Oclober
17 and 18 at Pi chapter in West

Lafayette, Indiana. We are searching
for a hotel lo hold a meeting that we

hope will rival the attendance at the

province conclave. Our goal is to

accomphsh this with httle cost to col

legiate brolhers while still providing a

fun atmosphere for the meeting. We
are beginning our fund-raising cam

paign to help with that expense. We

also plan lo celebrate the 75th
anniversan of Pi chapter and the 25th
anniversary of the Indiana Graduale

chapler.
As you can see, vve are exlremely

busy. It is a great time to be a brother
at Pi chapter. One for aU and all for
one.

�Kyle A'. Acker

Chi
Cniversiiy ofIllinois al Chicago
Chi chapter welcomed 2^ outstand

ing new brothers into the brother
hood. They are: Elaine Moy,
Shital Patel, Caroline Nguyen,
Linda Leav, Nima Patel,
Nainita Patel, Amy Shah,
Hardik Bhagat, Surasak Jim
�Vasavont, Azim Bari, Varissa
Mimi Serirodom, Shay
Adegbore, Diana Jung, Maha
Murad, Amit Chikani, Yotin
Brikshavana, Min Song, Palak
Patel, Kevin Lewis, Deval
Patel, Christina Minott,

Beta Kii/>/iii bnithers at the Children 's Hospital
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.Some ofour new Delta Delta actives all dolled up!

Navery Eap, Dan Lee, Shaya
Reddy, Amola Shah, Palak
Surti, and Sonia Patel. Through
iheir hard work, perseverance, and

display of brotherhood, they proved
lhal the brotherhood will be pre-
sened for years to come.

In conjunclion wilh ihe college and
our chapler's alumni brolhers, vve

had the opporlunity to help wilh a

scholarship for Kappa Psi brolhers.
This project has been in Ihe works for

quite some lime and il finally look off

early ihis year, ll promises to be a

cornerstone of our chapler's commit
ment lo scholarship and educalion for

years to come.

Our chapler continues to contribute
and stay committed lo our communi

ty. We are involved with ihe Greater

Chicago Food Depository and ihe

pediatrics ward at a local hospital. In

addilion, vve played blackjack dealers
one evening in an effort lo raise

money for a local charily .

The true spiril and talent of our
brothers was evident al the college's
annual vvinler gala. Led by brolhers
Grace Tan, Marlene Mendiola, and Joy
Medrano, Kappa Psi brolhers worked
hard lo pul on a fanlaslic fashion
show for sludenis and faculty.
Chi took ils annual chapler ski trip

lo (iaiena, Illinois, bringing logelher
Kappa Psi hrolhers for a weekend of

bonding and fellowship ll vvas a greal
opportunity to take a break from our

busy and hectic schedules. We had a

fanlastic lime.
We are looking forward lo our

annual spring formal as well as ihe
election of next year's officers. We are

fund raising like crazy in order lo
have our evenl at the beauliful
Knickerbocker Hotel in downtown

Chicago. We are also very excited
about the engagement of two of our
brolhers.

Things are looking up and our

broiherhood is as slrong as ever.

�Samuel Skariah

Beta Eta
West Virginia University
The winter months kept Bela Eta

very busy. We revisited Ihe Barllell

House lo cook a spaghetti dinner lor
Ihose less fortunate. We hekl a canned
food drive lor ihe food paiilrv al

(Christian Help In addilion, ue are

planning lo work once again with ihe
Foresight Foundation to repackage
dmgs in unil-dose coniainers lo ship

ChapterNews

CanIma I-psiions: .Megan Cacioppo.
Jiisliii Frazer. .^luggie .Miiiiiiii.foe
laiiiherl. and Kelli Cibsoii (I loR)
al inilialion.

Camilla Fpsilon 's Diane Oiidracek
and liffaiiy (irueber
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ChapterNews

Gamma Zeta brothers enjoy tbe
outdoors at a camping trip during

rush week.

Gamma Zeta brothers Daniel

Jones andJamie Bullinglon step
back to the .Stone Age at the
Kappa Psi HaUoween party.

Gamma Zeta brothers spend time with kids atJessie 's Place.

to the needy.
For fund raising, vve sold W.V.U.

School of Pharniacy hooded sweat

shirts, hcense plale covers, and r;dfle
tickets for dinner and a movie.

Our social aclivilies included a

polluck dinner, bowling, and several
movie nighls.
Bela Eta ihanks Delta Omicron

brolhers for iheir great organization
of the Province 11 assembly. Eight
brolhers Iraveled six hours in a van to

Wilkes Lniversity and had an excellent
time. Congratulations lo brothers
.\manda Berens and Scott Kincaid vvho
were elecled Province 11 Ireasurer and
allernale GCC. delegate, respectively.
They will represent Bela Ela, Province
11, and Kappa Psi ven well.

�Amanda DeRito

Beta Kappa
University ofPittsburgh
We started the semesler with a trip

to Seven Springs Ski Resort where we

were joined by brothers from Gamma
lola.

Pharmacy Week kicked off with the
annual Greek foolball game. Olher
events included ice skating, a no-tal
ent show, and a PLS auction where we

helped raise close to $4,000, half of
which benefitted the Rx Council of
Western Pennsylvania. For Valentine's
Day, vve made cards for cancer

patients at Children's Hospilal in
Pittsburgh. We assisted the L.P.M.C.
and the ,\merican Cancer Sociely with
Daffodil Days. We also continue lo

volunteer al four families' houses in
the area.

Bela Kappa held a mixer with Delta

Epsilon that vvas sponsored by the

Pittsburgh Graduale chapler.
We senl several brolhers lo Wilkes-

Barre for spring province and look
forward to attending several olher

provinces throughout the rest of the
semester. We congratulate the newest

officers of Bela Kappa: regent. .\dam
BeU; vice regent, Brenl Comwell; cor
responding secretary, Sara

Waltenbaugh; recording secrelarv',
Kale Luers; Ireasurer, Paul
Pleczkowski; chaplain, Jennifer Stover;
historian, Anna Below; sergeant at
arms. Rich .NaUchowski; .^P represen
tative. Jacquelvn Tmance; IFC repre
sentatives, Beth Trozzo and Jeanine
Bucci; immediale pasl regenl. Erin
Walsh; and GCDs, Dr. Robert Ertle, Dr.

Terry Schwinghammer. and Dave

Maszkiewicz.
�Anna Below

BetaXi
I niversity of
jXorth Carolina

After finishing a busy msh schedule,
vve have two new pledges who are try

ing to eam their way inlo the heart of

Kappa Psi. The brolhers of Bela Xi

wish them luck and know that ihey
will do greal.
We held our pledge formal in

Wilmington, North Carolina, to honor

all of the brolhers who pledged la.st

spring and fall, .\fler a greal dinner,

they received their paddles and then

spent the nighl on the dance floor.
For fund raising, vve are selling box

ers for bolh men and women that

have Ihe Carolina Pharmacy School
logo on them and a hin phrase on the

back that says Shake Well. We also
cleaned up the Dean Dome after a

basketball game.
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We held our 2.^rd annual tunnel

party with Tern' Wiley as our fealured
band. The cardboard box lunnel that

covered our nvo-ston house and ihe

hot band lhal plaved all nighl sure
made for a night lo remember.

�Stefanie Hudson

Beta Sigma
\orth Dakota State I niversity
The cold Fargo temps are creating a

cool atmosphere al Beta Sigma.
Before the firsl frost, vve had an awe

some bonfire shindig complete with

ghost stories, sniores. and a hayride
to welcome our new pledges and lo

gel lo know each olher better.
.\s the mercury continued lo plum

met, we decided to stick to inside
acfivities lhal included volunleering al

the Ronald McDonidd House, booking
time al FargoDome events, delivering
treats to the children's ward at a loc;d

hospital, and having weekly
Kacheloretle parties.
Wilh hints of spring teasing us, vve

focused on pulling finishing touches
on the conclave that we hosied We

were excited to galher with brothers
from around the Midwest and intro

duce the new addifions of Bela Sigma.
Congratulations to our new brolhers:

Tony Jackson. Marci Jacobson,
.\licia Lauf. Shawn Ness, .Megan
Olson. Tim Pofahl, and Dan

Siltanen

Beta Chi
Drake iniversity
Beta Chi activated 23 new members.
As far as philanlhropy is concemed,

we are planning a trip to the Ronald
McDonald House and will participale
in several walks for differenl organiza
tions. The Liaison Oimmittee is also

working on gelling a speaker on

lupus.
Our fund raising committee is busy

planning various evenls in order to

raise money to hosl conclave in 2005.
Our alumni chairs did a fabulous

job of organizing a get-together with
alumni al a baskelball game. Eleven

silver mortars and one gold morlar

were presenled lo our greal alumni
brolhers.
Our girls' inlramural baskelball

leam vvas phenomenal and clenched
second place in the overall tourna
ment.

�April Oxendale

Gamma Epsilon
i niversily ofSebraska
Gamma Epsilon brolhers just com

pleted another successful Hoops for

Healing charily baskelball tourna
ment. Several teams participated in

the lournamenl lo raise money for

Camp Jenney, our chapler's biggesl
liliilanlhropy. All of the proceeds wenl

lo support llie auiuial siiniiuer c;uiip
for kids with cystic fibrosis.
For fund raising, we worked llie

concession stand at the civic auditori
um and sold lunch lo fellow sliideius

al IN.M.C.

We also proved that vve should
remain in pharmacy school and nol

In oul im American Idol \\\lh anolli
er loud and enierlainiiig karaoke

night.
Other events scheduled for spring

semester include a iropical parly lo

warm our tootsies, a visit to the
Ronald McDonald House, irasli pick
up. eleclions, and liel|iing wilh ihe

gradualion ceremonv.

Have a greal summer!
�Rebekah Rowlands

Gamma Zeta
Samjord iniversity
Fall semester kept Gamma Zela

brothers quile busy. Rush activities

were fun for both brolhers and

pledges. The Halloween jiarty planned
by the pledge class was a greal suc
cess. The ihenie was Monster's Ball,
but partvgoers were more than just
monsters. Some of the celebrities

making an appearance included

Dorothy and the gang from The
Wizard of Oz. Fred & Wilma

Flintsione, and Richard Simmons,
wiihoul whom no paity is ever com

plele. We would like lo welcome our

new brolhers lo Kitppa Psi Al ihe end
of the semester, brolhers enjoyed the
Christmas parts'.
For community service, brolhers

spenl time with kids at the Jinimie
Hale Mission and Jessie's Place. From

llie \oiuig lo llie voung al heart, brolh
ers also took part in bingo niglil al
local nursing homes
For fund raising, brolhers sold

pharmacv dmg cards.
We are anxiously planning our aiimi

al school of phannacy semiformal.
�Amy I'atel

Gamma Eta
/ niversity ofMontana
The brolhers of Gainma Ela have

been busy, Tweniy-five brothers made
the 12-hour road trip lo the Province
.\ meeling in Vancouver, British

Columbia, Canada, hosied by Delta
Mil. We had a greal lime wilh our

Canadian brolhers as well as brolhers
from Bela Pi, Bela Omicron, Grizzly
Graduate, and Portland Graduale (Yea!
Brother Ed Cole!). Newly elecled

jiro\iiice officers inchide Gamma Eta

brolhers: Immediale jiasi salrap, Heidi

Kuiper; salrap, Matthew Dickson; sec
relan/lreasurer, Belh Rasmussen; and
iillemate province delegate lo the 51st
G.C.C.. (iarth Frilel. Gamma Kta regenl.
Congralulalions! G;uiiiiia Ela idso won

the Mile-Man award.
Some of our projects have included

Adopt-a-Highway and a faculty appre
cialion reception lhal K;ippa Psi start

ed lasl year as an annual evenl.
Our spring ski parly was held al

Marshall Mountain. What a great time
vve had as vve finally got snow! We are

now planning for our big ihaw spring
partv and an all-fralernily paity.
We hope lo see all brolhers al the

51st G.C.C. in San Diego, California
this August.

�Crystal Chilson
�Ilallan Kra.^s

ChapterNews

Gamma Kappa "No-Name

Broonihatlers.
"
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Gamma Nu pledges hang
out with former GCD

Dr Don tloriddia

Girls ofGamma Fi at the
annual Christmas party.
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Gamma lota
University ofBuffalo
Spring semesler is in full swing here

at Buffalo. Brothers participated in a

few Habitat for Humanity projecls.
moving dry wall, and spackling. We

;dso heljied oul wilh Sjiecial Olvinpics
and a walk for multiple sclerosis, ll
has been a great experience helping
raise money for multiple sclerosis. In
addilion, il is a greal way lo enjoy
everyone's company on a nice, long
walk from soulh campus to the
Buffido Zoo and back.
We organized two wellness clinics al

die jihamiacy of an ;diimni brother. Al
one of the clinics vve educaled ihe

community on hypertension. The olher
was a brown bag. WeUness clinics are

pari of Buffalo's pharmacy program
for all sludenis, so these clinics are

beneficial to everyone, phannacy cus

tomers and sttidents ahke.
For fund raising, vve worked at

Buff^alo Sabres' hockey games, which
has been a verv successful.
We also held elections for nexl

year's offices Our electoral board is

hill of new faces from ihe latest pledge
class. We are looking fonvard lo mak

ing changes in the pledge program lo

keep the Fraternity fresh and slrong.
We visited Chicago for the Province \

convention, which we were very excit
ed about attending. Province conven

lions are a great way lo celebrale the
broiherhood, and vve were happy to

gel lo visil the Windy Cily this year.
�leighAnn Simpson

Gamma Kappa
South Dakota State iniversity
Gamma Kappa chapler started

spring semester with several activities

including rush and a Super Bowl

parly.
Brolhers attended legislative days al

the slale capital. Pierre, and gave glu
cose and cholesterol screenings lo

legislators. We also gave a cholesterol

screening at a local phamiacy.
Our broomball leam. ihe No-Name

Broomballers. foughl fiercely in

numerous inlramural broomball
games. The day before spring break
vve hosied the second annual pharma
cy social al the house.

�So Young Kim

Gamma Nu
t niversity ofthe Paciftc
The brothers of Gamma Nu focused

on pledging this semester. We have 1.3
new pledges and two new honorarv
facultv members. We held a successful
msh dinner thai included motivational
speeches from Regenl Darryl
Kunihiro, Dr. Chris .\niaral, and Dr,

Peler Koo. and an entertaining slide
show presentation Sevend Gamma Nu

alumni attended this event

lpcoming evenls include our imnu

al luau. which will be hosied bv Dr.

Ross Chang in his new home on

Discovery Bav, and the G.C.C. We look
fonvard lo meeting members of Kappa
Psi from other chaplers.

�Heiir)' Chan

Gamma Omicron
iniversity ofOklahoma
Due lo the expimsion of our college

in Tulsa, (iamma Oniicron held rash
Ihis spring semesler. ll was complicat
ed to include bolh schools in every
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event, bul we did il and ended wilh a

greal msh party. Thimks lo Sara Smith
for donaling her house and Jackie
Moss and .\nihony Chung, co-chairs,
for pulling il off and making il possi
ble for us to gel more than SO new

Jiledges.
For fund raising, vve are selling

burgers ;uid working al conceits.

Gamma Omicron brolhers jilan lo

have a greal lime in Si, Louis al

Province Vll. We hope lo see many
new faces from surrounding schools.
I pcoming evenls include our inilia

lion banquet ;uid a clolhing drive for
die Sidvaiioii .\nii\

�Maianh Nguyen
Gamma Pi
Si. Louis College ofPharmacy
Gamma Pi welcomed seven enthusi

astic pledges as new brolhers. Shortly
after iniliation. a handful of us went to
Purdue to accompany Pi chapler in
welcoming Iheir new brothers as well.
We have been very aclive in the

communitv. We decorated and visited
children's homes, including Our Little
Haven and the Ronald McDonald
House. We held our annual Red Cross

blood drive and provided an educa
tional presenlation on sexually irans-

niiited diseases awareness lo local

high school .students.

During homecoming, vve won firsl

place for having the highest atten
dance al all of the spiril week activi

ties. Brothers enjoyed an outing to a

haunted house and a bowhng partv.
P&H 3 w-as a success and the lalk of
the campus, as always. Al our aimual
Christmas party, new brolhers were

asked lo bring an omanieni with their
name and pledge year for the brother
hood tree. We also gave freshmen a

well-needed break during finals with a

snack nighl. We al.so held the induc
tion of new officers, our annual safe
sex party, and spring fomial
We were aclive in die school's ath

letic program with Kappa Psi inlra

mural foolball and baskelball teams.
We are preparing for an exciting

weekend al Province Vll. We hope lo

see everyone there or in San Diego for
G.C.C.

�.MaryMichael

Gamma Sigma
iniversity ofFlorida
Our biggest community senice pro

jecl of spring semesler is the annual

Kappa Psi golf tournament to benefit
the Children's Miracle Network. The
lournamenl will lake place at

Meadowbrook Golf Course and will

bring logelher alunini, actives, and
niembers of the community. Brolhers
have worked hard and gone all over
lown looking for prizes and supjiort in
order lo make lliis a successful evenl.

Anolher comniunily service projecl
that vve look fonvard lo this semester

will benefil die March of Dimes.
We elecled our new officers for the

2003-200-1 year and ihev are as fol
lows: Keith Lowe, regenl; Brian Anger,
vice regent; Farrell Simon, Ireasurer;
Dim Nguyen, corresponding secreliiry;
Mark MacNeil, recording secretary;
Luis Delgado, hislorian; Jeremy
Thonis, chaplin; Mall Slanlon,

sergeani al arms; Emerson Molina,
pledge inasler; Neil Edien, assislani

pledge masler; and Luis Rodriguez,
sludenl council represenUilive. We

lluuik oulgoing officers lor iheir dedi
cation iuid a job well done, and wish
new officers the best of luck
Gamma Sigma hosted the annual

Province IV meeling in (iainesville,
Florida. Thiuiks lo die brolhers from
all of the chaplers lhal intended die

meeling. Congratulations lo two of our

brolhers, Alan Mumford
and Dan Nguyen, for being
elected jirovince secretan/

treasurer and historian.
Social aclivilies this

semesler include our annu
al auclion, 70s party, and
weekly lo chi. The auc

tion's mosl popular ilem
up for bid, if $1,000 is

raised, is lhal of all first-

year brolhers shaving their
heads. The 70s party is the
semester's biggesl social
evenl and will include a

unique variety of costumes,
to say the leasl.

�luis Delgado

Gamma Upsilon
/ niversity ofArizona
The brolhers of Kajijia

Psi never missed a home

game of the SEC champion Georgia
Bulldogs and traveled lo many of their

away games, loo. We also wenl lo the
SEC championship game in Allanla iis

well as the Sugar Bowl in New
Orleans.
As for philanthropies. March niiul

ness is here nol onK for die Wildcal
baskelbidi leiini, bul idso lor Kiijijia I'si
as vve are having our ihird aniiuid rid-
fie. This year we hope lo raise $500
for cancer research in Arizona. We

expecl il to be another successful
evenl that will resull in positive oul-

comes for many individuals lor many
years lo come. We were involved in the
patienl experience where pharmacy
sludenis look on the patient role in

sampling phicebo mediciUions. .Some
of our bnithers also volunleered ill die
women's heallh expo and sold tickets
for the U of A Lame for die Giune, an
exciting malchup between the lop-
ranked Arizona men's and wonieii's

baskelbidi le;uus iind llie Wildchiiirs

vvheelcluur biiskelbidl leam.
We are all looking forward lo ihe

nionlhs ahead in promoting die pro
fession of jihiirniacy and building
brollierhooil wilh one anolher.

�lanMikami

Gamma Phi
/ niversity oJ (ieorgia
Giimma Phi is jiroiid lo iuiuoiuue

llie seven newesi br((lhers ol our

chajiler: Josh Canavan, Clay
Cooper. Stephen Faires, Josh
Marshall, Mike Smith, Anthony
Pepin, andjiistin Broxton

Our lirolhers liosled ii blood drive al

die College of I'luirnuicv iuul collected
iibout 40 pints of blood. We held our

iiniiuiil grinch parly where a loy vvas

collecled iis die charge for admission
and dien donaled lo die Toys for I'ols

Jirogram.

ChapterNews

the Gamma
I psilon lable at the
Patienl Experience
aciiviiy demon
strates the difficulty
patients with
aiilmtis have o

peiiiiig vials.

Camma Chi

chapter and the
women of
lambda Kappa
Sigma ijcld a
Christmas party
for the Starlight
Foundation.
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ChapterNews We elected Jiislin Laibanks as our

new regenl of Giunma Phi cliajiler. He

was called uji lor aclive duty in llie
(loasl Guard for a couple of weeks,
bul is now back in school wilh ihe
rest of ihe second-year clitss. One of
our third-year brolhers. Obi Odi, was
also called up for service in the
Marines and is standing by for assign
ment I he brolhers of Gamma Phi

chajiler lluuik Jiislin, Obi, and all ser
vicemen and -women for sening our

country. We priiy for their safe return
We hosted several evenls al the

house including a low-counlry boil
and oysler shuck during homecoming
weekend and a masquerade formal,
Brolhers also enjoyed ihe Big John
alunuii, rush, loga, and boxers and
blazers parties.

Delta Zela hrolhers at Bowling
Nighlfor Spring Break 2003 Rush
Week.

The Kappa Psi biisketball team went

5-4 on the year and made it to the
semifinals of the tournamenl. Softball
is just beginning and vve look fonvard
lo a good year.

�Michael Gent

Gamma Chi
Ferris State iniversity
The brothers of Gamma Chi chapter

initialed five new brolhers: Lindsey
Berlinghoff, Jenny Suminski,
Chelsey Moffatt. Crystal Shaw, and
Maiiorie Easlick. Congralulalions!
We also said good bye to two brolh
ers, Brenna Hendrix and Tennille

Briguglio. Good luck wilh fulure
cliLsses, we will miss you.
After an enlertiuning msh, including

broomball, Vegas nighl, and game
nighl. vve have two new pledges.
Garrett Huffman and Rebekah
LaCross. Good luck lo both of you.
For comniunily senice work, broth

ers raised money for Big Brolhers and

Big Sislers of Big Rapids. Several
brothers participaled in the widk for
warmth, raising money for vvinler
coals for less-fortuniUe children in die

Gamma Hrother Dr I'atrick Cook .shows hrothers .Malt Ronn andMike Berger
a good time. Congraltdtions on your wedding, I'atrick.

area. Our chapter, along with Lambda

Kappa Sigma, also held a Christmas

Jiarty for the .Stariighl Foundation.
Sociidly. vve coniinued the iradilion

of Thursday night broiherhood din
ners at the house. At our annual
Christmas party, brothers exchanged
gag gifts and a lot of laughs. We are

also planning lo gel logelher wilh
Lambda Kiijipa Sigma, Pi Delui .\lpha,
iuid Phi Lambda Sigma.

Gamma Psi
Mercer iniversity
Gamma Psi has 10 pledges and we

are instiling in them die virtues of the
order.
Activities this spring included a ski

trip lo Ski Beech Mounlain, North
Carolina, a pajama janiniy jam rush

party, a road cleanuji of our adopted
Mercer Lniversity Drive, and a senice
kitchen project. Thanks to brolhers
from idl of the chaplers who came lo

Allanla for our rush party.
Brolhers of Kajipa Psi, the Gamma

Psi chapler ihanks you for your sup
port al the Province IV meeting in

Gainesville, Florida, Our chapler
received Province IV Chapter of the
Year and the Mosl Members Presenl
awards al this dinner banquet.
In conclusion, we wanl lo invite all

Kappa Psi brolhers to our 50lh
anniversary celebration in May. Please
contact kap/)apsi50th@holmail.com
if you plan lo visit us. We look for
ward 10 seeing you al eilher our 50th
anniversary or in San Diego for G.C.C.
this summer.

� MajedNader Fackih

Delta Beta
Southwestern Oklahoma State
iniversity
Delta Bela congratulates our nine

new brolhers: Matthew Bird. Cory
Cohlmia. Omar Fraij. .Mike
McCIain. Mickey Phan. Gabriel

Pray, >^endell Reagan. Jeremy
Sexton, and Weston Thompson.
For communitv senice. Kappa Psi

helped with and donaled to Toys for

Tois, an organizalion that provides
Christmas presents lo families in

financial crisis. Our ninth annual

Ihefall2002pledge class ofDeltaZeta chapter at the iniversity ofIowa.
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Kappa Psi charity golf tournamenl is
coming up ill the end of the semesler.

Proceeds will benefil St. Jude
Children's Research Hospilal. This

year also marks Delia Beia's 40ih

anniversary. A banquet will be held
for idumni of S.W.O.S.L.'s chapler the
nighl before the golf lournamenl.
.\nyone inleresled in playing in the
loumamenl should conlacl the Home

Office for infomiation.
For hind raising. Delta Beta held its

firsl annuid beims iind combread din
ner. A good profit WiLS made thanks to

donations from locid busines.ses and
ihe hard work of our brothers. The
leftover beans were prepared for a

free heallh care day that local profes
sionals provide monlhly (Agape
Clinic). Our continuous fund-raising
efforls will help with expenses for
brothers anending G.C.C. this year.
We would also like to congratulate

our newly elecled officers: Randy
Quanlebaum. regenl: Jeremy Bymasier
and James Meadors, vice regents; Mall
MendenhaU, secrelary; Joe Bryant.
ireasurer; Jordan Smilh and Keilh
Cha.stain, historians; Bryan Harrison,

sergeani al aims; and Josh Pray, chap
lain. We hope lo keep ihe ball rolling
thanks to the greal effort of lasl
semester's officers.
We won the annual foolball game

againsl our rivid fralcmity; hopefiilly,
vve will defend the Hygeia Bowl agidii
next vvinler. Congralulalions lo leam

Flex-Force on their oulslanding per
fomiance al Delta Beia's firsl slambidl
lournamenl. Keep up the good work.
You guys are huge. Our inlramurid 5-

on-5 basketball leam is 5-2. (iood

job, guys.
�Keith Chastain
�-Jordan Smith

Delta Delta
I niversily <fHouston
Delia Delia celebraled ils 4()lh

anniversan before spring break.
For fund raising, vve are planning

one of the biggesl events of the semes

ter: a paity/dale auction.

We held our third annual foraiid al

ihe Adam's Mark Holel, Thanks lo

Lisa Malhews. Emmanuel Tesfiiye, and
ihe resi of our brolhers for such a

great evening. Brolhers enjoyed a

delectable llalian buffet dinner, a shde
show of our crazy Kiippa Psi brolhers,
and die wale iiwards given lo exlraor-

dinarv iiclives. And finidly, lo end our

wonderfid evening, we danced.
�Anar)'s I. Zambrana

Delta Epsilon
Duquesne iniversity
Delta Epsilon, along wilh Bela Kappa

and Pittsburgh Gniduate, kicked off
the new vear wilh a mixer iU Dock's

ChapterNews

Delia Delia brolhersju.st kickin
'

it!

Re.slanranl. I'luinks lo Pittsburgh Giiid
for a greal lime. Brolheis iilleiuled an

idleniiilive Sujier Bowl, ;i charily cello
concert, lo benefil a Ducjuesne slu

denl ill dire need of a new cello.
We launched our Love Your Heart

camjiiugn, educating our camjius iind
the Pillsburgh coinmunily on keeping

Delta Zela brolhers Heidi Ress.
li.sa Hickey, .Meli.s.sa Ka.ser
Molly Kurpius. andDennis
Kitzman l.telp out at Dance
Marathon.

Delta Delta brothers
li.sa .MatlH'w. Rena
Patel Dr louis
Williams, andAnita

Chirayil smile for the
camera!
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ChapterNews

Delta Theta brothers
wail for business dur

ing afund-raiser

Delia Theta brother .SljaCaria
Watkinspromotes HIV/AIDS
awareness

a lieiddiy heart. We idso piirticipaled
in blood glucose iind lipid screenings
in our virtuid pbaitnacy. With sevend
inches of snow on the ground, broth
ers headed lo ihe bubble over our

foolbidl field lo play some velcro golf,
a game called Snag, Snag raises

money for ihe Jimmy V Cancer

Research Inslilule, Brolher Joe Aloi
vvas inslriimenlal in organizing this

campus evenl.

Delta Epsilon brothers inducled inlo

Phi Lambda Sigma were Kelly Muqiliy,
Joe /\l(ii. iuid Auluiiin Bnan, Kelly Fee,

Krisly (iross, and Kelly Murphy were

elecled jiresidenl, hislorian, and trea

surer of PLS for 2003. Rlio Chi induct
ed Kristy Gross, Bridget Palas, Lauren
Wdlkovvski, ,\shley Heller, imd Nicole

Reniidey.
Congralulalions lo new Province 11

officers: Mike Fry, salrap; Jocelyn
Scout, hislorian; imd Amy Jawdy, sec

retary. Thanks lo the brothers of Delta
Omicron al Wilkes L'niversity for hosl
ing a stellar province meeting. We will
see you all in Call!
Delta Epsilon is eagerly awailing

G.C.C; we're checking the Internet

daily for the cheapest flights.
�Kelly Fee

DeltaZeta
University oflotca
Delta Zeta chapler initialed Id new

brothers. Congratulations to: Heather

Chapman, Stevie Hudrlik. Rachel

Jackson. Kelly Arnold, Chris
Anderson, Geoff Seifert. Jason
Jenkins. Jill Flannagan, Frank
Domitrovich, Emily Hensley. Jen
McClure. Jeanne Franz. Coby
Carstens. Jenny Mourlam. Jessie
Akers. and Pete Bergen. We are

proud of you and know you will do

great things for the chapter.
We parlicipaled in a dance

maralhon lo benefil children and fam
ilies al die L'niversity of Iowa Hospitals
iuid (;iiiiics. We sponsored a pizza and

pop lunch fund-raiser to help our

dancers raise money for this event

We also hosied our ihird annual
bovvlallion, which benefits the Ronald
McDonald House. We also plan lo

hosl "dinner and a movie" nighls
where brolhers cook a meid and pro
vide a httle entertainnieni for those al

the Rouidd McDonidd House.

Spring msh activities included pizza
night, bowhng, and ice cream at Dairy
Queen.
lpcoming aclivilies include spring

elections for new officers iuid a trip lo

conclave in FiU'go, North Dakota.
�Molly Kurpius

Delta Theta
Texas .Southern I niversity
In an effort to sene die community,

we gave a health education presenta

tion to students on sexually transmit

ted diseases and prevention. We

passed oul infiirniational pamphlets as

well. Delia Theta also participaled in
an AIDS walk and National Lobby Day.
On Valentines Day. we showed our

brotherly love by wearing red shirts.
We are making plans for a "^Os party.
Delta Theta also held spring msh. As

we look fonvard to new brothers com

ing in, we musl nol lose of sight of
those brolhers who are leaving us, die
class of 2003 They journeyed ihrough
phannacy school, which is an arduous
lask lhal has greal rewards. Delta
Thela congratiilates them and wishes
them die besl in their endeavors.
We look forward lo meeling with

brothers al the Province VII conven

tion.
�FranchesskaMebnson

Delta Lambda
Campbell University
IEditor's Note: Tbe Delta Lambda
article for fall 2002 was inadver

tently omitted. Apologies from the

editor.)
After a long, hot summer of extern-

ships and studying for the Top 300,
brolhers of Delta Lambda were back
in "the creek." Rush activities includ
ed kiss-n-lai, toga, and casino panies.
Thanks to Christan Turner and the
msh committee. These events were a

huge success. We welcomed 2" new

pledges.
We held our 13th annual Kappa Psi

charity goU loumamenl al Keidi FUlls

Country Club lo benefil Falcon's
Children. Susan Bvrd and her commit
tee did a wonderful job of planning
this event and we had a greal ttirnout.
.\fler a long day of playing golf, we
held our annual toga party al the

house where brolhers and alunini
reminisced about the old days.
Philanlhropy projects included vol

unteering al Lillington Elemenlary, a

Red Cross blood drive, ,\dopl-a-Street
roadside cleanup, and our annual
Halloween carnival for Falcon's
Children.
For fund raising, vve sold Campbell

Lniversity calendars and held a few

bake sales.

Socially, brothers enjoyed a spi^het-
ti dinner, an evening al the state fair,
and our annual mnnel party.

�Jennifer Lazo

Delta Nu
.Midwestern University at
Chicago
Delta Nu brothers from the Chicago

College of Pharmacy held our winter

formal at the Carlisle in Oakbrook,
lUinois.
This year, we accepted our largest

pledge class to date.

�Wendy Wilcox
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The brolhers ofDelta Rho.

Delta Omicron
Wilkes Universily
The Senice Committee, heiided by

Maya Tatum, organized community
service projects. Brothers, Jeff Kukel,
Lisa Samida. Nicole Ripper, and Susan
Pellock paiticipiiled in Spin for Life.
Each brolher spun for one hour. Delta
Oniicron donaled $75 lo ihe lym
phoma and leukemia societies. We
also parlicipaled in Bowl for Kids
Sake.

Professionally. Jen Mishkula and
Karen Schleicher prepared education
al programs for local school children.
Our "A is for .\sthma "

program edu
cates kindergarten children on asth
ma attacks and how lo control asth
ma. ,\nianda Hiiz and Tarra Snyder
organized a poison prevention pro
gram al local elementary schools.

Kappa Psi combined forces with APhA

and LKS to make this project more
successful. Jeff Brittain and Tom Liilhy
organized an osleoporosis program
for locid senior cenlers.

Our brolhers, along wilh olher

pharniiicy organizations, organized
the pharmacy fair. Representatives
from companies throughoui die coun

lry were on hiind for studenis lo ajijily
for and learn about opporluiiilies in

pharmacy. Daria Sulla, Bob
Viercinski, and Lacey Repmankeeps
organized ihis evenl.

The Scholarship and Academic
Commillee of Megan Rash, Cindie
Geary, and Courtney Cesanek made

preparations for our Chapler of the
Year form, our annual awards lun
cheon, and nominations for the

Askelipois Key award.
The Technology Committee of (;hris

Macumber and Lindsay Schaffer
worked diligently on our Web page.

They did ;i wonderful job and are

commended for all ol lluir hiird work
iuul Ihe lime sjienl on lliis jirojecl. ll
was nol an easy lask.
Delta Omicron did nol have a

jiledge cliiss this semesler. However,
vve decided lo luive our own msh and
do main of ihe aclivilies lhal we

enjoyed while jiledging.
The Social Commillee of Nicole

Rijijier iuid Miiggie Miiqihy orgiuiized
se\cral iiclivilies for our brothers

iiiclndiiig a Reil Barons' baseball

game, a sjiaghelli dinner, an anniver

sary dinner and dance, and ihenie

parlies. Brolhers dressed in iinicjue
logas al our loga jiarly. These aclivi
lies keeji our broiherhood slrong iind
reward us for all of our hard work.
The Alhlelic Commillee, headed by

John Bosha, organized volleyball and
foolball giuiies wilh LKS.

Misiv Weidner, our regenl, won ihe
APhA counseling compelilion and
wenl to the APliA convenUon in New
Orleans, All of our brothers are proud
of her accomplishmeni iind wish her
luck,
Delia Oniicron also celebraled ils

fifth anniversaiy,
�Susan Pellock

Delta Rho
Nova .Southeastern University
Delia Rho congratulates the newesi

brolhers initialed inlo our chapler:
Kandida De La Cruz, Steve
Drackett, Dana Ecken, Carrie
Flanigan. Jennifer Gallagher.
Amber Pagano, Mike Rada.
Heeral Sanghrajka, and Ally
Triana, We went to Buca Di Beppo's
for a nice dinner and celebration.
Thanks lo Paul Carby, pledge nutster,
and Malt Horowitz, iissislanl pledge

ChapterNews

Celebrating I alentine 's Day are
Delta Thela chapler hrolhers from
Te.xas Southeni I niversity. (L-R)
ShaCarla Watkins. .Maty WiUiams,
Tina Banks, and Franchesska
Melon.son.

Delta \u winterformal.
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Delta Omicron Fait
2002 inilialion.

Delta Rho pledges
get readyfor road

cleanup.

masler, for recruiting these amazing
and hardworking brothers.
Prior 10 inilialion. brolhers and

pledges worked logelher on the

Adojit-a-Highway projecl, cleaning up
our streich of highway. Pledges also

organized a social for brothers to get
to know the pledges, as well as take a

break from school.
Our chapler joined the American

Pharmacists Association Sludenl

Chapler in collecting toys for Toys for
Tots.

�Kathy Grenka

Minnesota Graduate
We continue to work wilh Epsilon

chapler in making plans for our

anniversary celebration lo be held
Oclober 31-November 1, 2003. We
invite all brothers to attend this occa

sion. We will keep you updated with
details as they are available.
We continue lo attend Epsilon chap

ler meelings to show suppori and
advocate for the collegiale brolhers lo

apply for the many scholarships vve

sponsor each year.
Minnesota Graduate brothers are

also making plans lo altend Tony n'

Tina's Wedding. We welcome all

graduate brothers to join us. .Anyone
inlerested in joining us should contact

(;hristy Askew for additional informa
tion.

Our next meeting is May 6 at brolh
er Christy .Yskew's home.

�-JulieMoriak

Montana Graduate Chapter
Grizzly Graduale chapler brothers

went lo ihe Province X meeting in

Vancouver and presenled U\o 25-year
certificales and one golden 50-year
certificate lo Gamma Eta brothers.

Many of our recent graduates have
received residences, and vve are ven'

exciled for ihem.
Brother Frank Pettinalo had a terri

ble bout with sepsis when his gall
bladder became gangrenous. Bul, in

true Pettinalo fashion, he has been

rapidly recovering and wiU be oul on

ihe dance floor with his wonderhil
wife in no lime!

Minnesota Celebration
Mark your calendars for the Kappa Psi Minnesota

celebration of Epsilon chapter's 75th and Minnesota

Graduate chapter's SOth anniversaries on October

31-November 2, 2003, at the Radisson Hotel South
in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Brothers will enjoy a

Friday evening social. Province Vlll meeting on

Saturday morning, and the anniversary banquet on

Saturday evening. More details to come! If you have

any questions or are interested in attending, please
contact Karen Kottschade at kott0044@umn.edu.
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"festeiday-To Always
O^GREATEST MOTHER

From a Red Cross ad
in The MASK, 1918.

AN INVITATION TO JOIN
The American National Red Cross will hold its eleventh annual Roll Call fromArmistice Day through Thanksgiving�November 11-24�when all are cordiallyinvited to become members of this great organization. Membership dues paid at

that time maintain the work of the Red Cross�local, national and international�
throughout the coming year.
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Portland GradEd Cole and
Montana Grad CraigJohnston at
Province X meeting.

We hope to see many of you in New
Orleans at the APA convention.

�Craig A. Johnslon

Pacific Graduate
The Pacific Graduale chapler joined

brothers of (iamma Nu to cordially
welcome polenlial rushees al the
annual nish dinner. In allendance al

Elkhorn Country Club were alunini,
bolh new and old. Among ihose in

allendance were Drs. Irwin Chow;
Palrick Catania: Don Floriddia; Gabe

Leung; Peler Koo; Chris Amaral; .Sam

Hodges and fiance Lori; Roland Lee;
Tola Seng; Prem .Shetty ; Ross and Iris

Chang; Tom and Vivian Maez; Thanh

Nguyen; Adam and Belh Kave; Derrick

Egi; Milch Nagao; Roberi and Janis
Hiilhwell; and Richard Abood. Alumni
wined and dined and lislened lo fabu
lous speeches from Dr. Peler Koo, Dr.
Chris Amaral, and Dr. Sam Hodges,
the masler of ceremony. The night
culminated with a slide show presen
tation by Gamma Nu Hislorian Henry
Chan and a gathering al the Gamma

Nu house A few alumni also managed
lo join a group of rotation studenis al

Basil's, a Gamma Nu hangout. As

usual, collegiale brolhers were

impressed al the wonderful lurnoul
for the event, vvhich is a compliment
to the incredible support in ihe pasl
and the prospect for the himre.
Pac Grad is still advertising for our

Three Days, Three Years program,
promoting the payoff of ihe loan for
Gamma Nus renovaled house. This

program asks that alumni donate one

day of their paycheck per year for
three years. If 100 guys donale, the

goal will be mel. Wilh the coveted

support of ihe chapler, this should be
an attainable goal. Please contact any
member of Pacific Grad or the school
for delails.
Pacific (irad will hosl its annual

wine lour in May. Tliis year the brolh
ers will charter a bus to Napa to visit
three wineries: Savwer Vinevard.

Province IVofficers confer before the meeting begins

Sterling Vineyard, and Whitehall
Winerv . The bus will leave the Gamma
Nu house al 8 a.m. and reluni around
5 p.m. Please contact (iabe Leung or

any brolher for addilional informa
tion. You can also check out the
delails on our Web page al wwtc. kap
papsi. com.

�Derrick Egi

Pittsburgh Graduate
The Pillsburgh Graduale chapler

hosted a get-together for the brothers
of Bela Kiippa and Delia Epsilon. Our
spring meeling focused on plans for
the trip lo San Diego and how we can

assisi our collegiale chapters. We are

also glad to say that our membership
continues to grow.

�DeanneHall

Providence Graduate
Many Kappa Psi friendships were

renewed at the .\nierican Sociely of

Health-.Syslem Pharmacists midyear
chnical meeting in Adanta. More than
15 graduate members from the
Providence Graduale chapter were in

atlendance. .Xfter the Kappa Psi recep
tion, vve were joined by Minnesota

(iraduale brothers for dinner.
Providence Graduate chapler held

ils eleclion of officers al Happy
Holliday's Restaurant in Wesleriy,
Rhode Island. Officers were elecled as

follows; Brian Musiak. regent; Roberi
Licaizi, vice regent; Sieve Edwards,
secretary; John Grossomanides, trea
surer; Karl Kehrle, hislorian; and
Shardul Patel, chaplain. Mike Sherry
accepted the posi of scholarship
chairman. We wish all of the newly
elected officers the besl of luck in

their leadership positions and know

they will fulfill their duties and obliga
tions and make us proud.
Mike Sherry and John

Grossomanides represented the

Providence Graduale chapler al ihe
Kappa Psi Foundation golf loumamenl
in Scoltsdale, Arizona. Mike and John
were members of the winning four

some. The loumamenl was held al the

Scottsdale Country Club.

Congramlations, and thanks for repre-
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Gamma Phi accepts the Besl Presentation awardfrom assistant supervi.sor
Mike Sherry and Satrap Beauman Dick.

senling us so well. We also wish lo

thank Mike for his dedicated service

lo our Fralernily as graduate member
al large for the pasl tvvo years. His

many contributions are greatly appre
cialed, and we know he will continue
lo help Kappa Psi in the fulure.

Congratulations to Paul Abourjaily
and his wife, Heather, on the birth of
iheir baby girl, Ella Louise.

Congralulalions to Mike Sherry and
his new fiance, Audrey.
Providence Graduate chapter broth

ers continue lo move across the
United Slales. Richard Denicola

moved north from sunny Boynlon
Beach, Florida, lo Amherst, New

Hampshire, while Brother .Vlbert Lilla
moved soulh lo Cape Coral, Florida.
Fellow Floridian Jim Ehas resides in

Lady Lake, Florida. Chris Snow relo
cated lo Porlsmoulh, Virginia. Dan
Mickool settled in Abingdon, Virginia.
Rob Licaizi, vice regenl, is working for

Slop and Shop Pharniacy and living in

Warwick, Rliode Island, with his new

bride. John Correira was promoled lo

pharniacy supervisor for CVS in
Massachusetts. Rich Wojtowicz buili a
new home in East Hampton,

Conneclicul, and continues lo work al

Middlesex Hospilal. Fred

Barrovvclough is presently living in

Knoxville, Tennessee, and Lynelle Weil
sends regards and is doing well in
Kansas.

We look forward lo engaging the

imdergraduales of Beta Epsilon in a

brolherlv battle on the sofiball dia
mond in llie annual grad vs. under

grad game. We also hope lo be joined
by Beta Epsilon the following week for
Ihe aiinu;il Founders' Day b;mqiiet,

�Karl Keijrie

Province I
Provence 1 would like lo ihank

those responsible lor conlimiing lo

earn Kappa Psi the image il so proudly
holds today. It is in ihis respect lhal
we hosted a strong and meaningful
convenlion among Province 1 brothers
here in the Northeast. We are certiiin

lhal the comradery found here hirther
fueled our desire and eagerness to

represent our chapters at ihe Grand
Council Convention this year in San

Diego. We are proud to announce that
Iwo Mu chapter brothers, Claudio
Faria and Erick Sousa, are rtinning for

grand offices. Province 1 sends each
of you our best regards and respect.
.See vou in C;di!

�Ryan P Boyle
Province II
The Province 11 meefing was ho.sied

by the Delta Omicron chapler al

Wilkes University in Wilkes-Barre,

ChapterNews

Delta Rho pledge class social.

Delta Rbo brothers Quan Pho.

Kathy Grenka. and I'ete Konidas
hang out and havefun.
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ChapterNews

Gamma Zetas at Fat Tuesdays
during the Province IVmeeting.

Beta Pi and
Delta Mu brothers

enjoy the Province
X banquet.

Pennsylvania In allendance were

brolhers from Beta Ela, Bela Kappa,
Bela Omega, and Delta Epsilon. On

Friday, Delia Omicron invited the
bidlhers of Province II lo Keenan's

Irish Pub for an evening of reuniling
old friends and brolhers, and iiilro-

tliicing new brolhers lo ihe Province

11 assembly. On Salurday morning,
brolhers made their way to ihe
Ramada Inn where risk management
policies were discussed and legislative
changes were enacted during the

meeling.
.Vfter eleclions, a ban(|iiel vvas held

where llie newly elected officers were

inducled. The 20().S Province II offi
cers are: Michael Fry, salrap; Jon
Ference, vice satrap; Amy Jawdy, sec

relary; Amanda Berens, ireasurer;

Jocelyn Scout, historian; Vincent
Harlzell, chaplain; Chrislopher
Macumber, G.C.C. delegale; and Scolt

Kinkaid, G.C.C. allernale delegale.
Collegiale brolher Michael Fry and

graduale brolher Dr. David Maize

were recognized for their oulslanding
service to the Fratemity and received
the Paul J. Hiller Award for outstand

ing brolher of ihe year in Province 11.

Province 11 would like lo thank lasl

year's officers: Jeremy Gerber, satrap;
Michael Fry, vice satrap; Ernie

Sanchez, secretary; Jon Ference, trea
surer; .Varon Howell, historian; and
Russ White, chaplain. We greatly
appreciate all lhal you have done for
Province 11.

Our next province meefing will be
hosied by Bela Ela in Morganlown,
West Virginia, in Oclober. Lnlil then.
Province 11 is looking fonvard to see

ing brothers and friends from across

the country this summer in San Diego.
�-Jocelyn Scout

Province IV
The Province IV assembly in

Gainesville, Florida, started in old
Province IV fashion, a social al one of

the hoi spols in lown. Then, brolhers
from Gamma Sigma took us lo the
Market Slreel Tavern. On Salurday
morning, we covered a variety of busi
ness matters al the five-hour assembly
meeling, inchiding an updale of our

bylaws, nominalion and election of
new officers, review of several upcom
ing events, and the ever-popular ofl^i-
cer and chapter reports.
After ihe meeling and a break thai

afternoon lo watch the Florida (iators

beal the (ieorgia Bulldogs in baskel

ball, the assembly reconvened al the
awards baii(|iiei lhal evening. Brolhers
had the opportunity to hear words of

encouragement from L.F. (X)P Dean

William H. Riffee and Tony Palmieri.

grand vice regent. We congratulated
our old officers and installed our new

officers. The officers are: Beauman

Dick, salrap; Jason Harris, vice salrap;
Alan Mumford, secretary/treasurer;
Jason Russell, chaplain; Onyema A.

Ezeanya, parliamentarian; Daniel
Nguyen, hislorian; Majed Fackih,
G.C.C. delegate; and PJ Laucka, alter
nate (i.C.C. delegale.
(iamma Phi and Gamma Psi fied for

bringing the most brolhers to the

assembly lhal morning wilh 1", and
Gamma Phi look away the Besl

Presentafion award for their chapter
report. The Chapter of the Year award
went to Gamma Psi chapler from
Mercer Lniversity .

To cap off the weekend, brolhers
and guesis dressed down and pro
ceeded to Fat Tuesday's to enjoy one

more nighl on the town in Gainesville
before heading home.
There are many people lo thank for

the weekend. First and foremost,
thanks to Gamma Sigma chapter for
hosfing a successful weekend. For a

weekend lo go so smoothly lakes a

tremendous amount of preparation;
our hats are off to all they did for our

provmce. Secondly, thanks to the 2002
Province IV officers for a job well
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Grand Regent Johnston presents
the certificate ofcharter to DeliaA
Tau GCD Dr .Mlison Welder ?

The swearing in of the new Delia la

New brothers ofDelta Tau in las



Installations

kl Tau Chartering
By David H. Dunson

Grand Historian (2001-2003)

Presentation ofnew
charter to Delta Tau.

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity has continued to

grow with the chartering of Delta Tau chapter at the Nevada College of Pharmacy in
Las Vegas, Nevada. This special weekend began with a reception at the School of

Pharmacy Friday night, January 10, 2003, for all of the visiting brothers, special
guests, and the future brothers of Delta Tau.

On Saturday, January 1 1 , the follow ing individuals were invited to join the great
brotherhood of Kappa Psi: Abby Adesanya, Andrea Kuhck, Andrew Funk, Alex
Kohanpour, Ashkan Kohanpour, Arleisha Strauder, Aurore Harboyan, Avian Milton,
Carina Verdier, Christina Madison, Courtney Wilcott, Daniel Asarch, Deanna
Damiano, Ehzabelh Gonzalez, Emily Yanez, Esther Kim O'Neil, Janice Czech, Jessica
Yax, Juhe Fey, Jung Kim, Karina Rios, Laura Nguyen, Laura Warren, Lauren

Miyaguchi, Lena Robinson, Maria Ardelean, Martin Hehn, Michelle Dawly, Ngoc
Dung T. Van, and Sarajadali.

After the initiation, the new brothers were informed of some of the great history
of Kappa Psi. Next, Delta Tau charter was presented to Dr. Alhson Welder, GCD,
and Arleisha Strauder, regent. The brothers of Delta Tau, visiting brothers, and spe
cial guests celebrated this event Saturday night at a reception and banquet at the
Monte Carlo Casino and resort. Keynote speaker Dr. Robert A. Magarian, past exec
utive director, spoke on "Building a Better Brother." Arleisha Strauder, Dr. AUison
Welder, Jackie Siep, administration to the dean, and Dean Harry Rosenberg were

presented the W. Bruce Philhp Certificate of Commendation for their outstanding
contributions in the development of the Delta Tau chapter.

The brothers of Delta Tau must be commentated for the brotherhood they have
and continue to exhibit. Like a child, they have taken their first steps, and we will
continue to watch them grow as a chapter. May they grow from infancy into a

mature chapter and get stronger as they age.
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"Gator
"

I'atmien.

ChapterNews

From theMASK 1920

Sports teams began to evolve in the
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done: Ben Brielmaier, vice salrap;
Elvin Price, secrelan/lreasurer. Cindy
Hardee, hislorian; Alex Bland, clia|)-
kiin; K;ilie llornbuckle, pariianientari-
an; Joshua K. Morris, acting parlia-
nienlariaii; and Marjorie Showaller,
immediate past satraj). Finally, ihanks
to ;ill ol the chaplers who allended ihe

meefing ;md helped make il a memo

rable experience: Gamma Phi, Gamma
Psi, Delta lota, (iiunma Sigma, G;uiinia
Zela, Delia Rho, and the Georgia
Graduate chapler.
The brothers of Province IV look

forward lo seeing all of our brolhers
this in August al (i.C.C. Before thai.
ihough, (iamma Psi chapler will hosl
their SOtli anniversary in conjunclion
with the Province IV interim meeting
in Allanla May 9-10. If anyone is

inlerested in attending, please e-mail

kappapsi50th@hotmail.com.
�Beauman Dick

Province V
Delta Nu has been busy preparing

for our spring province assembly in

Chicago.
Several of our chaplers boosled

their numbers significanfiy with initia
tions,

Mosl chaplers have been busy wilh
fund raising to raise money for the

trip in Augusl lo San Diego for G.C.C.
Province V congratulates Angela

Vinfi of (iamma lola for winning the
U.S. Phamiacist essay challenge. Look

Prmince l\ keynole speaker Tony

for her article in the print issue, or go
lo www. uspharmacist.com under "A

Pharmacist's Inlervenfion.
"

�Andrew Frasco

Province X
The Province X meeting vvas a huge

success. Everyone vvas present except
for our province chaplain and Seattle
Graduale chapter.
After registration on Friday evening,

brothers enjoyed dinner and dancing
in Vancouver, Brifish Columbia
/Vfter breakfast on SaUirday moming,

our firsl business session vvas held. We
welcomed a visifing brolher. Cameron
van Dyke, salrap of Province V. The

meefing included communicafions we

received from brolhers nol in allen

dance, officer reports, and chapler
reports. Cross-Border Pharmacy, a

discussion on differences in pharmacy
between the United States and Canada,
vvas presented by Dr. Robert Sindelar,
dean of the College of Pharmacy at

U.B.C., al a luncheon, vvhich vvas fol
lowed by a career fair.
On Saturday evening. Province X

brothers look over a bowling alley.
Some brolhers bowled while others

enjoyed socializing and eafing pizza.
After remming to the hotel, many went
out to enjoy the sights of British
Columbia. Brolher Eddie Ripplinger
coniinued the iradilion of taking a

midnighl dip in the nearest body of
water, vvhich happened lo be a foun
tain down the street from the hotel.
We began Sunday morning with a

continental breakfast followed by the
second general session. Brothers
allended workshops for rushing/-
pledging, philanlhropy, getfing mem

bers involved/gelling members lo

G.C.C, and graduate development.
Legislative changes and resolutions
were also addressed. Province officers
were elected: Matt Dickson, satrap;
Valerie Hunter, vice satrap; Belh

Ra-smussen, secretary/treasurer; Jaime
Curelas, chaplain; Bridget Moynihan,
historian; and Kevin Kee, G.C.C. dele

gate.
On Sunday afiernoon, brothers

explored beaufiful Brifish Columbia,
including Granville Island, Sianley
Park, and an aquarium.
On Sunday evening, the anniversary

banquet was held. Craig Johnston,
grand regenl, recognized many brolh
ers for their service to the province.
Heidi Kuiper, satrap, received a plaque
for her dedicafion. Jennifer Mitchell,
secretary/treasurer, received a certifi
cate for her commitment lo Province
X. Andrea Hofmaier, vice salrap,
received a pin for her hard work put
in over the year in planning a wonder
hil Province X meefing. Brother Kevin
Kee vvas recognized for his dedication
and commitment as historian for the

pasl two years and vvas presented with
an official Kappa Psi pin lo proudly
represent Province X al G.C.C. in

August. We also thanked Christy Mkew
for being a wonderful supervisor again
this year. We really appreciate her
hard work and all she has done for
Province X.

Brolher Kevin Kee gave a shde show

presentation lo remember the week
end. As is iradilion for Province X,
each female brother received a long-
stemmed rose in appreciation for what
she has added lo the province.
Brothers danced lo music provided by
"DJ" Craig Johnston. With the fellow

ship and friendships formed over the
weekend, our brothers found il hard
to say good-bye and stayed together
unfil the early moming hours.
Next year's province meefing will be

hosied by the Beta Pi chapter. All of
the brothers in Province X look for
ward to meeting again nexl year in
eilher Spokane or Pullman.

Washington over President's Weekend.
�BridgetMoynihan

BETA-SIGMA CHAMPIONS
Top: Samuelson, Manager; Burke; Shelver.
Bottom: Hanson; Tonn ; Oscar Hanson, Captain; Schmidt;

Renwick.

CHAMPIONS
Burke; Shelver.

)scar Hanson, Captain; Schmidt;

early 1920s.
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f^PhotoAlbum
Kappa Psis take thefield and court!

ABOVE: Gamma Kappa
broomballers practice tech

niques on solid ground.
RIGHT: Gamma Pi's intra
muralfootball team. CIRCLE
INSET: Beta Chi girls intra
mural game.

-^i^
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Anthony Palmieri III

Anthony Palmieri III
Anthony Palmieri III, Ph.D., R.Ph., is assis

tant director of technology hcensing at the
Ifniversitv of Florida. His major responsibih-
ties include phannaceutic;d and life sciences.

Anthony holds a B.S. and
an M.S. in pharmacy
from the L'niversity of
Rhode Island, and a

Ph.D. from the University
of Georgia.
Prior to his present

position, Anthony was

manager of intellectual

property at Upjohn. He

is also an adjunct pro
fessor at the University
of Florida College of

Pharmacy. Anthony was

professor of pharmacy at the University of

Wyoming where he taught biopharmaceutics
and pharmacokinetics, dose forms, and the

history of pharmacy.
Anthony is the author of numerous scien

tific, academic, ;md historical papers. He is a

past councilor of AIHP, past chair of the

Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences, and

past president of the College Fraternity
Editors Association. Currently, he is chair-
elect of the basics sciences section of APliA.

Anthony is a fellow of APhA-APRS and has
authored chapters in texts on dissolution,
microencapsulation, pharmaceutical excipi-
ents, and history of pharmacy.

Anthony has more than 23 years of experi
ence in Kappa Psi. He was editor oilheMask
from 1980 to 1995 when he stepped down

and was honored with the title of editor
emerims. He has served as province supervi
sor of provinces II, FV, V, and VIII. He is cur

rently supervisor of Province IX. He has
served on numerous national committees for
the Fraternity. Anthony is a brother of the
Minnesota and Providence Graduate chap
ters. In 1999, he was elected grand historian,

and in 2001 he was elected grand vice

regent.

John Grossomanides
John Grossomanides is a 1982 ini

tiate of Beta Epsilon chapter at the

University of Rhode Island. He has
served Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical

Fraternity, Inc. in numerous capaci-
des: grand regent, 1995-1997; grand
vice regent, 1993-1995; grand coun

selor, 1991-1993; graduate member
at large, two terms, 1987-1991; and

collegiate member at large,
1983-1985. In addition, John has served
Province I as satrap, 1993; secretary/treasur
er, 1984-1987; and historian, chaplain, and
Province I supervisor, 1997-2001. He is an

active member of the Providence Graduate

chapter, holding
the offices of

regent, vice regent,
treasurer, secre

tary, historian, and
newsletter editor.

John has been at

every Grand
Council Convention
since 1983, this
will be the llth
consecutive G.C.C
.he has attended.
He has chaired the

Kappa Psi Foundation Golf Tournament four
of the last five times the event has taken

John Grossomanides

place, and has volunteered as the executive

director of the Kappa Psi Pharmaceutica!
Foundation. Furthermore, John vvas the vice

chair of the 47th Grand Council Convention
in Cape Cod, Massachusetts, in 1995.

Other leadership positions include chapter
president of the Rhode Island Society of

Hospital Pharmacists, the Rhode Island
Pharmaceutical Association, and the .Norwich
#110 chapter of the Order of the AHEPA.

Dave Maszkiewicz
A 1983 initiate of

Beta Kappa chapter
at the Universitv' of

Pittsburgh, Dave

held the offices of
historian and

pledge master.

Currendy, he serves

as GCD of Beta

Kappa, a position
he has held since

1994. Very active in

Province II, Dave

has held the fol

lowing offices: historian, 1985-1986; vice
satrap, 1994-1996; and three terms as

satrap, 1986-1989 and 1996-1997. In

1998, Dave was awarded the Paul J. Hiller
Award, given annually to the outstanding
collegiate and graduate brothers in

Province II.

On the national level, Dave has served on

eight different committees of the Grand

Councd, and is currently the chairman of

the Legisladve Committee. He also served as

chairman of the 1997, 1999, and 2001

G.C.C. Raffle Committees to benefit the Kappa
Psi Foundation, and chairman of the

Dave Maszkiewicz
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Graduate Development Committee,
1997-2001. Dave has ;dso served as supervi
sor to provinces III and IV, and is currently
supervisor of Province V.

Dave vvas elected to the Executive

Committee in 1997 as the graduate meinber
at large, sening Uvo terms in that position,
and is currently serving as grand counselor.
Dave also cuiTendy serves as the historian of
the Pittsburgh Graduate chapter, and has
attended the last nine GCCs.

Sean Higgins
Sean Higgins currently serves as grand lit-

ualist, Rimal Committee chairs and Province

11 supervisor.
Sean was initiated into Gamma Kappa

chapter at South Dakota State University on

November 15, 1990. He took an immediate

assignment to the Professional Meetings
Committee and was responsible for helping
organize professional and community pro

jects. In December 1991, Sean vvas elected to

the office of regent at Gamma Kappa, and
was re-elected to that office in 1992. He was

responsible for financial and strategic plan
ning, which lead to the chapter changing its

investment procedures. Sean was instrumen

tal in updating the chapter's Local

Ordinances in 1993-
Sean also has a history of service within

Province VIII. He served as chaplain,
1992-1993, and vice satrap, 1994-1996. He
also provided guidance to the successive

leadership groups in Province VIII, and he

takes an active role in the Graduate

Development Committee.
Sean attended the 46th G.C.C. as a delegate

from Gamma Kappa. Through his participa
tion at that meeting, he was asked to develop

Sean Higgins

a parliamenlary proce
dure workshop for the
47th G.C.C. He was

also appointed to Ihe
Grand Council De|)ut\'
Feasibility Committee,
1993-1995. Sean

served as the parlia
mentarian at the 47th
G.C.C. and was elected
as the graduate mem

ber at large,
1995-1997. He was

also the chair of the Graduate Development
Committee. That committee developed the
first set of criteria for the Graduate Chapter
of the Year award, wliich was first bestowed

upon the Pacific Graduate chapter in 1997.
Sean served as Province X supervisor,

1995-1997. He then atiended the 48th
G.C.C. as graduate member at large. He con

tinued service to the Fraternity as Province IV

supervisor, 1997-1999. He was once again
appointed to serve as parliamentari
an at the 49th G.C.C. in 1999 and has
served as chair of the Parliamentary
Procedure Committee for the last two

years.

David H. Dunson
David H. Dunson was inifiated into

Beta Rho cliapter in February 1989
and graduated from the Liniversity of

Mississippi in 1992 with a B.S. in

pharmacy.
David currently serves as grand

historian and has sei-ved as grand rit
uahst of fcippa Psi, 1997-1999. He
has served as Province III supervisor,
2001-2003, Province X supervisor,
1999-2001, Province VIII supervisor.

1997-1999, and Province 11 supervisor,
1995-1997. David was elected to two

terms as Province Vll satrap,
1992-1996, and one term as Province

VII historian, 1991-1992. He received
the Frank H. Eby award at the 46th
G.C.C. in Marco Island, Florida, in
August 1993- He served as Beta Rho his
torian for two terms.

David has been appointed to several

Kappa Psi committees: History
Committee, ch;unn;ui; Ritiud Committee,
chairman; Frank H. Eby Award

Committee, chainn;ui; Office Technology; and
Legislative Committee, collegiate member.
One of the acconiplishments that David is

most proud of is producing and editing the

fcippa Psi rimal video in the spring of 1991,
which premiered at the 45tli G.C.C. and is stdl
in use today.

David currently owns and operates Black
Diiuiiond Phannacy, L.L.C, in Northfork, West

Virginia, and is a partner in Floyd Phannacy in
Floyd, Virginia. Prior to

opening an independent
idiarmacy in April 1999,
David vvas employed by
Rite Aid Pharmacy,
1992-1999, and held sev

eral positions including
district miuiager, phanna
cy ac(]iiisition specialist,
and pharmacy manager.
David also serves as vice

president of the board of
directors of Tug River

Health Associafion, a mul

tiple location rural health
care provider in the Southern West Virginia
area.

David Dunson
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David lives in Princeton, West

Virginia, with his wife, Carolyn,
and their three dogs, Frances,
Wally, and Whopper. He is the

proud grandfather of two-year-
old Emily Grace Kennedy, born lo

daughter LeAnn. One of his recre

ational passions is scuba diving,
and he is working on his dive
masler certificafion.

Pete Boldingh
Pete Boldingh is a 1996 gradu

ate the College of Pharmacy at North Dakota
State University and has been a member of

Kappa Psi since 1989- He currently resides in
Fargo, North Dakota, and has worked for
PRACS Institute, Ltd., a contract research

organizafion, for the past sLx years. Pete has
been acfive in Kappa Psi both during his col

lege days and since graduafion. During col

lege he held the chapter offices of regent,
vice regent, and membership chairman. Pete
also served at the nafional level by holding
the office of collegiate member at large,
1995-1997. He has also served on several
national committeesincluding the CoUegiate
Development Committee and Graduate

Development Committee, and is currently a

member of the Transifions Committee.
Since graduafion, Pete has been active in

the North Dakota Graduate chapter, holchng
the office of regent for the past five years.

Currently, he is the grand councd deputy for
Beta Sigma chapter at N.D.S.U. and has held
that office since the 2001-2002 school year.
Pete was recently engaged and is expecting
his first chdd in May.

Claudio Eugene Faria
claudio Eugene Faria was initiated into

Kappa Psi in February 1997 as a brother of
Mu chapter at the Massachusetts CoUege of

Pharmacy and Health Sciences. He has

served as Mu chapter's regent, 2000-2001,
vice regent, 1998-1999, historian,
1999-2000, and chaplain, 1997-1998. He

has also attended and been a chapter dele
gate at the 49th G.C.C. in fcdispeU, Montana
as weU as the 50th G.C.C. in Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida.

Pete Boldingh

Currently, Claudio serves

Kappa Psi as the Province I

satrap and as the Boston

Graduale chapter regent. He

is a member of the foUowing:
Boston (iraduate's Confinuing
Education and Scholarship
committees; Province I

Assembly, Auditing, and
Resolufions committees; and
the chair of Mu chapter's
100th Anniversary
Committee.

In May of 2002, Claudio graduated cum

laude from the Massachusetts College of

Pharmacy with a Doctor of Pharmacy. Claudio
is a licensed pharmacist in the state of
MassachuseUs and is employed as a senior

research phar
macist at the

Brigham and
Women's

Hospital in

Boston. At

BWH, Claudio is

an acfive mem

ber of the hos-

p i t a 1 '

s

Institutional
Review Board
and Center of
Clinical

Invesfigafion. He is also an adjunct faculty
member at the Massachusetts College of

Pharmacy and Northeastern University.
Claudio is currently seeking a Masters in

Public Health at the University of
Massachusetts.
Claudio is an active member of the

Massachusetts Society of Health-System
PharmacisLs, the American Society of Health-

System Pharmacists, American Pharma
ceutical Associafion, and is a monthly con

tributing author for Pharmacy Times and a

peer reviewer for Formulary.

Marjorie Showalter
Marjorie Showalter is a charter member of

Delta Rho chapter at Nova Southeastern

University. In her chapter she held the posi
tions of recording secretary, 1998-2000;
G.C.C. delegate, 1999; regent, 2000-2001;

Claudio Eugene Faria

Marjorie Showalter

and chaired

several commit
tees. In addifion
to her involve
ment in Kappa
Psi, Marjorie
held office in

the student

chapters of

ASHP/FSHP, and
AMCP. She was

a student gov
ernment officer
and held a class office.

In Province FV, Marjorie has held the posi
tions of historian, 1999-2000;
secretary/treasurer, 2000-2001; satrap,
2001-2002; and immediate past satrap,
2002-2003.

On the nafional level Marjorie has served
on the National History Committee,
1 999-200 1, and as chairman of several 50th
G.C.C. committees including host chapter
chairman, registrafion chairman, ad chair

man, and spouse acfivifies chairman. Since

the 50th G.C.C. Marjorie has served as colle

giate member at large and chairman of the

CoUegiate Development Committee.

Andrew Frasco
It has been my extreme pleasure to have

been involved with Kappa Psi over the past
three years on

both the chapter
and province lev
els. The brother
hood that 1 feel
when I am at

home in my
province as weU
as away visiting
other provinces
reminds me of
what a small

community phar
macy truly is.

That feefing of brotherhood gives confi
dence and makes even the biggest projects
seem more manageable. As I work as histori

an at the province level to help build that

community feefing, I look to the bigger pic-
mre and reafize that our community is only

Andrew Frasca
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as strong as its weakest Unk. The chain that
we have created starts at rushing and jiledg
ing when we introduce regular students to

the atmosphere that we already know and
love. This community is built on

strong networks of communication
on both the chapter and province lev

els, but a disconnect seems to have

developed once we cross that stage
and are handed that diploma.

Graduate brothers have different
needs than coUegians. They want to

be kept in the loop, but are fnistrated
that they are not aUowed the time that

they once could find so easUy to par
ticipate with their chapters. 1 am

reminded what incredible graduate
brothers look fike every fime I look
at Gamma Iota, and 1 came upon sofid grad
uate involvement when 1 was visifing Province
IV in January. As a nafional officer, I hope to

work on reinforcing the fines of communica
tion between aU brothers, coUegianes and

graduates, as weU as between chapters and

provinces. We are aU working for a common

goal, and as brothers, it is our duty to sup
port one another across fime and cfistance.

James Walsh
James Walsh was initiated into Gamma

lota chapter in the fall of 1998 in Province V.

James held the office of pledge master twice

for the chapter, the office of parhamentarian
twice for Province V, and the office of trea
surer for the Buffalo Graduate chapter. He

beheves the Ritual should be important to
every member of the Fratemity, since it is the
idea that holds the Fratemity together from
generafion to generafion and connects older
brothers to newer brothers. James hopes to

serve the Fratemity as grand rimalist to help
ensure these ideals.

Becky Nowak
Becky Nowak was inifiated into Gamma

EpsUon chapter at the University of Nebraska
Medical Center in 1995. She served as histo

rian and regent. Gamma Epsilon placed in

the top 10 collegiate chapters during her

year as regent, just three years after the chap
ter was reacfivated. Becky was awarded the

Most Dihgent Pledge and Active Member

Becky Nowalt

awards. As a member in Province Vlll, she
held the offices of cha|ilaiii and salra|).

She is a proud memher of the Double

Digits Club, attending 10 or more Province

Vlll ineetings. During the

49th (;.C.C, Beckv sei-ved
as the Province Vlll dele

gate. (;urrenUy, Becky is a

member of the
Intenialionid Scholarship,
Province Development
and (i.C.C Raffle commit

tees. She has also enjoyed
her role as the Province V

vice supervisor the past
two years. After moving to

Minnesota, Becky
became the Minnesota

Graduate chapter regent.
Becky works at Abbott Northwestern

Hospital in Minneapohs as the oncology cfin
ical coordinator, after completing a pharma
cy pracfice residency and oncology specialty
residency at MD Anderson Cancer Center in

Houston. Becky teaches at the University of
Minnesota�COP as a clinical faculty mem

ber. She developed and co-chairs an oncolo

gy joumal club for pharmacists in the Twin
Cifies and recendy passed the board certifica
tion in oncology. She is the secretary for
MCCP and is a member of many other phar
macy organizadons.

Stephanie Stichert
Stephanie Stichert will be graduating in

April 2003 from the University of Pittsburgh
where she is a member of Beta Kappa chap
ter. Upon graduation, she will be commis

sioned as a captain in the United
States Air Force to serve as a phar
macist at Shaw AFB in South
Carofina.

Stephanie has been acfive ui Beta

Kappa where she served as the 2000
rush chair and regent for 2001.

During her term as regent,
Stephanie was a driving force that
led to Beta Kappa being recognized
as the number one chapter in Kappa
Psi for 2001-2002. Stephanie has
been honored by Beta Kappa for her
efforts on numerous occasions. She

Stephanie Stichert

has received
the High Ideals,
Perfect Attend

ance, and three

scholarship
awards.

Stephanie
has also acfively
participated at

the province
level. She has

attended six

Province 11

assemblies, five Province V meefings, and
one Province VII assembly, as well as the
50th G.C.C. Currendy, Stephanie is active as a

member of the National Collegiate
Development Committee.
Apart from Kappa Psi, Stephanie is

involved with various pharmacy organizadons
including APliA, AMCP, and ASHP. In addi

fion, she is a member of Phi Lambda Sigma
Leadership Society and has served as the
treasurer of Rlio Chi Honor Society. As grad
uate member at large, Stephanie would hke
to utilize the current resources and some

new ideas to confinue improving graduate
chapter involvement. Most importantly, she

hopes to help brothers reahze the benefits of

graduate participation and reinforce the
nofion that Kappa Psi is truly for hfe.

Lou Diorio
Lou Diorio is a 1992 inifiate into Kappa

Psi Pharmaceufical Fratemity. He has served

Kappa Psi as the nafional chair of the Pubhc
Relations Committee for two terms,

1995-1999, served on the Credentials

Committee, and attended
two Grand Council

Conventions, the 47th at

Cape Cod and the 48th at

Myrtle Beach. Lou served
on the Registration,
Spouse's Activity and

Continuing Education
committees for the 47th
G.C.C. in Cape Cod.
Lou is active with the

Kappa Psi Foundafion and
serves the Foundafion in

various capacifies, most
Lou Diorio
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notably on the Golf Tournament Committee.

Locally, Lou has served the New York
Grathiate chapter as its historian, secretary,
and chaplain, and is currenlly serving his
ftiurth term as regent. Lou vviU be attending
his fifth Gnuid Council Convention.

Lou is the chief clinic;d operations officer
ftir Hebrew Hospital Corporate Senices in

the Bronx, New York, ;uid is an assistant pro
fessor of pharniacy practice at Long Island

University's Schwartz College of Pharmacy
and Health Sciences; he is a 1985 graduate of
the university. Additionally, Lou serves on the
Dean's Committee for outreach and experi-
ment;d educafion. Lou has an active health
care consultant pracfice and has among Ids

past clients the New Jersey State Board of

Pharmacy and Aventis Phamiaceuticals. Lou

and his wife, Kathi, have two children,
Samantha and Michael.

Melissa O'Neill
Melissa O'Neill is a

2000 inifiate of Gamma
Pi chapter at the St.

Louis College of

Pharmacy. She is finish

ing her fourth year of

study and is planning
on pursuing a PharmD.
Melissa is currently the

regent of Gamma Pi and
held the office of vice

regent professional for
two years. She is an

integral part of the
Gamma Pi chapter and extremely involved in

everything the chapter does.
Melissa was the chairperson of the

Province VII meefing in St. Louis. She spent
countless hours preparing for the event in

order to keep costs down, whUe stUl provid
ing quality events. She has attended every
Province VII meefing since her inducfion in

February 2000, along with the last G.C.C. in
Ft. Lauderdale and the cruise prior to the

meefing.
While academics are extremely important,

Mehssa has also made an effort to become a

leader on campus. She has been editor of the
Pharmakon newspaper for the last two-and-

Melissa O'Neill

Scott Bergman

a-haU' years. She is a co-teacher for the fresh
man seminar course and summer orienta

tions. She is involved in Student Council as

treasurer of her class, GASP (APHA),
Women's Health Issues Group, SSIIP, and
much more. No matter what the cause, if
Mefissa believes in something, she puts forth
110 percent effort. Melissa is eager to

expand her leadership and effort nafionaUy
within Kappa Psi.

Scott

Bergman
Scott Bergman is

a Gamma Kappa
brother entering
his final year of

pharmacy school
at South Dakota
State l'niversity. He

is running for col

legiate mem

ber at large
because he feels he has the knowledge,
commitment, and passion to represent
Kappa Psi students for the next two

years.
Scott currently serves as vice

satrap for Province VIII. During
the piist school year, he success

fully coordinated hypertension
screenings throughout the five
states and seven chapters in his

area, which was part of the

province's new inifiafive to pro
mote health education in the

community. Scott is also responsible
for several other philanthropy projects
in his province. In his second profes
sional year of pharmacy school, Scott
was honored to be elected regent of
his chapter, which has more than 50
members.

Scott is familiar with the chaUenges of bal
ancing a busy schedule fiUed with school,
work, family, and friends. For the first half of
his term as regent, Scott also served as trea

surer for his school's APhA-ASP chapter. At
the S.D.S.U. College of Pharmacy, Scott is
looked upon as a source of knowledge by
other sfiidents. He sits on the Dean's Student

Advisory (xiuncil as a represenlafive for his
class; he was also elected by his peers to the
Pharmacy Leadership Societv of Phi Lambda

Sigma.
If elected collegiate member at large, Scott

says he understands the fime commitments
of traveling to province assemblies and
national meetings. He says he enjoys visifing
new cifies and considers this obligation a

benefit rather than a burden.
Scott has attended three APhA-ASP nation

al meetings, one ASHP midyear clinical
meefing, and five province assembhes. This

years G.C.C. wiU be his second.
Scott's future goals include performing a

|)harmacy practice residency, speciahzing in

infectious diseases, teaching pharmacy stu

dents, and acfing as a grand councd deputy.

Erick Sousa
Erick Sousa was inifiated into the brother
hood of Kappa Psi, Mu chapter, at the
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy in

Febmary 2000. Suice then, Erick has held
the posifion of Mu chapter regent, 2002; his
torian, 2001; and is currently historian of
Province 1. He attended and was Mu chapter
is delegate at the 50th Grand Council

Convenfion.

Erick has held positions
on such councils as

Province I Convention

Planning Committee,
Province I Auditing
Committee, Mu Chapter
Graduate Relations

Committee, and Mu

Chapter Ritual
Committee. He is an

active member of the
M.C.P.H.S. community
and is determined to

create new possibihties.

Erick Sousa

Beauman Dick
Beauman Dick, a third-year Pharm.D. stu

dent at the University of Georgia CoUege of

Pharmacy in Athens, Georgia, has been a

brother the Fratemity suice November 2000.

Since his initiation, he has remained active in

Gamma Phi chapter. He has served as chap-
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ter secretary and the director of aluinni
affiurs, during vvhich time he helped establish
an alumni newsletter and a Founders' Day
reunion and cookout. He also chaired the
50th Anniversary Committee, which coordi
nated his chapter's golden anniversary.
Beauman was also selected Pledge of the
Year in 2001 and Brother of the Year in

2003.
Beauman has remained active on the

provenfial level, represenfing the Fraternity
as vice satrap and, ftir the past two years,
satrap of Province IV. Outside of fcippa Psi,

Beauman has served as president of the profession at

UGA. chapler of .\SP and CPFl, and in 2002 large. He looks
vvas selected as the Beau of Alpha Kajipa ftjrvvard lo see-

chapter of Lambda fcippa Sigma. Beauman is ing all of his
also involved in NCPA, Phi Lambda Sigma, brothers al

and serves on several committees ftir the G.C.C in August
U.G.A. College of Pharmacy. and is excited

As coUegiate meinber at large, Beauman about contribut-

hopes lo increase die involvement of broth- ing lo Ihe fuUire
ers iLS they transition fioiii coUegiate to grad- of our Fratemity
uate stams, and positively represent aU coUe- in yet another

giates on the Executive Council and in the capacity. Beauman Dick
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